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out? Subs. .Water Hearing to
Be Heid in

%

Plain view
The watei heanna to be. held 

in Plainview .;n March 8. spon
sored by th“ Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation, is expected to draw a 
large attendance of farmers from 
all sections <1 the sta'e, according 
to J. Walter H -.mmond, president 
of the organiL-rition. Representa
tives from oti'ti interested groups 
and state let'.sbitors will partici
pate. Water engineers and geolo
gists have been invited to be pres
ent and lurii.sh information to the 
group.

^The mcetin,’ will begin at 10;00 
ajn. in Plainview's City Auditori
um.

The hearing is scheduled for the 
purpose of studying the under
ground & surface water situation 
in Texas, and to discuss the desira
bility of underground water con
trol legislation. "We are seeking 
information as to the available 
supply of surlaee and under
ground water" Hammond said, 
“with an eye to mak-ng the best 
pouible use ol the water supply to 
meet the approval of the present 
and potential water users."

W. L. BrfV'dhurst, District Ge
ologist of the U. .S. Geological 
Survey, Di-pa’ tment o ' the Inter
ior, will submit progress reports 
on the ground-water resources in 
the High Plains of Texas, which 
have beer p>ci>ared by his office 
in cooperatoin with the State

Drd of Water Engineers.
thers cxpoi ted to be on hand 
the hearing are; Senator Grady 

Hazelwocd oi Amarillo; Repre
sentative 1. B Molt, Olton; D. A. 
Bandeen, manager of the West 
Texas Chambr- of Commerce, Ab. 
ilene; W. O. Eottenbe-ry. Lubbock 
county; cha.imaii the Plains 
Water Use and Conservation .As
sociations; A. B. Tarwater and 
Captain Winiiold Holbrock, both 
of Plainview.

Farmers will be given an op
portunity to make known their 
desires with reference to water 

I\/IPAN\ development projects.
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W ill Attend State 
Beauty Conveiion 
At Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. K O. Smith and 
Miss Dorothy Bailey of the Smith 
Beauty Shop, will leave this week 
end for Dallas, where they will 
attend the State Bear’ y Conven
tion which v.ill convene there on 
.March 7. 8 and 9. Their shop will 
be closed Mi.nday, March 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. .Smith and Miss 
Bailey expect to be home Tues
day March 9.

Recomrneadations For 
IS49 Agricultural 
Program

R. F. Hinchey M ade  
President of West 
Texas Gas Co.

,M.\P T11)KI..\NI»S STR.XTEGV—State o ffi
cials and congre.s.smen are shown as they 
mapped tt'.eir strategy lor committee hearings 
on K'ltislation to clear state titles to submerged 
lands Seated left to right are Price Daniel. 
Attoinev Cencual of Texas. .Minority l.eader 
Sam Kaj Luin. ana .N ' uskr. .\tioiney Gencr- 
a. Walter R. Johnson. Standing arc Jungc Rob

ert Lee Bobbitt. Chairman of the Texas State 
Bar Tidelands (?ommittre. Attornev Gen
eral Fred Howser of California, and Congre.s.s- 
man J M. Combs and Ed Gossett of Texas. 
The hearings were under way this week be
fore joint sub-committees of the US Ton.tiess 
House and Senate judiciary committees. 
Foilv-foui stales aic supporting the legis- 
btion.

ITINE

W orkers Urged To Furnish 
Employers With Correct 
Social Security Numbers
Joe Powell 
Sells Briscoe 
County News

er

m
mey

All counties arc invited and urged 
to bring a gioup of interested 
farmer*, Hammond said.

W. R. Wiisc n of Meadow, state 
Farm Bureau director of District 
2, will be host for the hearing. Co- 
chairmen wi ' be Farm Bureau 
Diractors Jor M Hat'on of Ama
rillo and C. H. DeVaney of 
Coahoma.
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Who Pays Taxes 
On Wheat in 
EleTator

Who pays tne laves on wheat 
stored in an elevator.'

Texas’ atto-iiey general was cal
led upon to answer this question 
for George M. Wadill, business 
manager of the Am j-illo public 
schoola.

If the Whe is- sto-»d in the ele
vator by the tai mer who produced 
it, the grain ir rot U.xable.

Hmnrever, wnen the wheat is no 
longer OOTieii by the farmer, as 
the man who produced it, then it 
becomee •ubj'x.l to tax as would 
»ny other personal property of 
the owner.

Aaaiatant Attorney General L. P. 
LoUer, Sktltor of th? opinion ex- 
?tatned that:

-. . . Wheat. owned by the pro- 
lucer, Sloreii in an elevator in the 
Amarillo Independent .school dis
trict or.!|lie where in this state is 
itlUinthe hand? of the producer.” 

.  Farai^odiicc, he added, has 
3 C 0 R ^ tg lte r  M in  taxed by the legisla- 

M W  M  long "s the c''mmodity is 
t t l ,  t l f i c  hands >f the farmer 

ced the crop.
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at Methodist 
Sunday

ite«. Mrs. O 'ville Tum- 
rv'Stor of the Cumber- 

yterian Church of San 
exus, is to bring the 
essage at the Silverton 
Church Sunday roorn-
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R. E. Hinchey of Lubbock, for 
the past twenty yea;. Vice Presi- 

I ent and Gtnera! Ma’'.i,7cr of West 
j Texas Gas Company i? now Pres
ident and General Manager of the 
company. ,A‘. presiucrt he suc
ceeds R. K. Woriz of .Amarillo who 
relinquished the jjost to become 
chairman of the board of AmariUo 
Oil Company, an administrative 
afliliate The change, designed to 
enable Mr, Wt-tz to devote more 
time to special work lor all the 
afliliated companies, was an
nounced fo'lov. ing a meeting of 
the board of d'>ectors of the com
pany held in K.ansas City on Tues
day.

Mr. Hinchey came to West Tex
as from Okmulgee, Oklahoma, on 
June 1, 1927 te be in charge of the 
construction of a .̂ as transmis
sion line from the Pa'ih.andie Gas 
Field down ini > the South Plains, 
and of distributing plants in the 
various cities and towns which 
were to be 'cired. Fir'll offices of 
the company were in Amarillo, 
but early in 1930 after the initial 
construction work was complete, 
the general offices of the company 
were moved to Lu’thotk, where 
they have rrntained.

Mr. Hinch'-y has S(ient his en
tire working ble in ihe natural 
gas business His father a n d  
grandfather had likewise been em
ployed in the natural ga? industry. 
He started in his ‘teens as water 
boy lor a construction crew build
ing a natural gas pipe line from 
Bradford, Penn., to Buffalo, New 
York. He has stayed with the gas 
industry ever since with the ex
ception of about one year spent 
serving in the armed forces during 
World War i. His work led him 
from New Yo^k and Pennsylvania 
to Ohio, West Virginia, Oklahoma, 
and finally to Texas. Known as 
"Ray" to many friends throughout 
West Texas, he has been actively 
identified with the progress of 
this area.

Starting w ifi the company as its 
first emplo.vce, Mr. Hinchey has 
seen it grow until ntw it serves 
approximately 4S.000 accounts and 
has more thar 1500 rr.iies of pipe 
in its transrrir.«ion and distribut
ing systems The company serves 
44 cities and U wns from Canyon 
on the nor'h to Odessa on the 
south and firm Mulcshoe and 
Seminole on the West to Crosby- 
ton, Floydadp and Turkey on the 
east.

We have tnis weeK sold the 
Eriscce County New i *o Mr and 
M M. B. Crvanaugh, who come 
to Silvertrn from I utbock, and 
wish to take '.his means of ex- 
pre.^sing our appreciation for our 
many associai’ors with you during 
the past 20 months that we have 
ser\-ed you.

Mr. and Mrs. Cavanaugh have 
had many yearr expermnee in the 
newspaper business and we be
lieve they will give vou a good 
paper and make citizens you will 
be proud to have in this com
munity.

To our advertisers who have 
faithfully sup.Torted us. we .say, 
“ thanks a miHion and trust that 
you will continue to support your 
home-town paocr, it’s new owners 
and staff.

To our subsc' îbers, who have 
been considerate of us and renew
ed their piaDer systematically, we 
say “ thanks ana hones'ly hope you 
have enjoyed the paocr as much 
as we have in printin': 't ”

To all of .vou—our friends, it 
has been a oWsure to have been 
in your midst ard though we may 

j leave Silverton in the near future, 
you will be among our treasured 
memories, anc will not be for
gotten.

I Again, “Thank? to A ll” and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cavan irgh go our 

‘ best wishes and hope f 'e y  will en
joy their assortstions with you as 
we have.

I Joe and Dott'e Powell

Announcement of 
Change in Ownership 
O f News

With this I'sue of *he Brisr«;>e 
County News we are asruming the 
m;.;ui,4emen; and publication of 
tile paper. 'Ve have moved to 
Silverton from Lubbock and are at 

: present living -U the Silverton ho
tel.

In taking over the publication 
we wish to state that our policy 
will be cn of working for the best 
interests of S.lverton and Briscoe 
County. No i iher policy need be 

I considered.
We hope to lontinue to warrant 

the consideration and kindness 
shown us by everyone which we 
have come iii contact with since 
arriving in town.

Associated .vilh us will be Neil 
T. Wyrick, printer-ouerator and 
Billy Tenniso*-. of the sterotyping 
department. Both were formerly 
employed bv the News. Mrs. 
Pearl Simpson will alst assist in 
gathering the local news.

Mr. and Mrs. M B. Cavanaugh

, Quarterback Club 
j Plans Booster Trip  
I Saturday, March 6
j The Quarterback Club held their 
: regular meeting Monday night 
I with Earl Riock presiding during 
the- absence of the president, 
Arthur Arnolu.

The report of several commit
tees was heard, and it was agreed 
that a caravsn of cars and all the 
members who can possibly go will 
make a booster trip next Saturday

Texas State 
j Department of health 
I O ffers Suggestions
j “Carelessness and ignorance rep- 
I resent two ol the most powerful 
I factors in spreading communicable 
disease from man to man. No 

I more emphatic example of this 
fact exists than the continued 

I ravages of tuberculosis. In spite of 
the knowledge of its causes and 

: spread, and of curative methods, 
tuberculosis ‘s still a very serious 
problem not only in Texas, but 

' throughout the UnMid States." 
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 

I Health Officer
I "It is true that tuberculosis no 
lunger is first on the list of killing 

I diseases as it was formerly,”  Dr. 
Cox said, “ but despite having been 

■ reduced to 'if.h plare in Texas, it . 
still is responsible for more deaths ' 
between the ages of f'fteen and 

' forty-five th.i'n any other disease 
' And this aci exists even though 
! the majority of tube'i.ulosis pa- 
I tients have tmir condifon arrest- 
i ed if it were recognized early and

Many workers m the Texas Pan
handle stand the chance of never 
receiving crifl't for their wages 
because they inve furn;shed their 
enployers with incorrect social 
security numbers. John R. Sand
erson. manaic-r of the AmariUo 
Social Security Administration of
fice. reportea that his office has 
just received a listing Irom the 
central accounting office in Balti- . 
more. Maryland, requesting that 
an attempt be made to locate the 
correct social si-curU., number for 
workers whose wage:, have been : 
reported with incorrect numbers 
of names.

E\ery reasonable efiort. Sand- ’ 
erson stated, is made to obtain the ' 
correct number in “.nrh case in 
order that the worker will receive 
the proper credit on his social j 
security recoros. However, i n 
many cases the wo-ker cannot be 
located and thr employer has on
ly the incorrect number that was ( 
furnished at thi time of employ
ment. In such cases the wages 
cannot be ported to the worker's 
account.

Employers c.in av the neces
sity of investigating these incor
rect reportin‘T if they will insist 
on copying the name and social 
security number of every employ
ee directly from his social securi
ty card. I

Funeral Services 
Held For 
Hollis D. Fowler

Las'. r;U_ were h ! S;.uirday 
21. at Big .' p.'ing? at '''e  «' hurch 
of Chris;, icr Hi-’ i;; Durwood 
Fowler Elai-r Herbert Newman, 
conducted the -servir.-s. Interment 
w.i- made in B;g Spring Cemetery.

The deceased wa  ̂ born Decem
ber 22. 1919, .it Bradv. Texas, and 
passed awv February 21. 1948 at 
Ol. Chalk. Texas.

Mr. Fowler is su. '. u ed by his
ife. Lois Fowler; 'hree children,

. -Marion, Ma-ie and Lavina. Mrs. 
i Fowler is n gran-tdaughter of 
Mrs. R M. H;ll of .Silverton. Other 

I survivors a r f  Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
! - n Fowler, Mr. a'l.l .Mr.s. Egan 
Fowler, Mr. ;<nd M’r:. \v. S Fow
ler. Mr. and M:s C. L Hodges, Mr. 
and Mrs C. E. Priest. Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Pne.-̂ t. Mr and Mrs 
Wallie Eowlci, Rhedell Moore, 
Roy Moore. Grady Moore md Mr. 
and Mrs. Ga.'-’.on Minre.

Pallbearers were: H.nrl Fowler,
. Egan Fowler. Clifton Fowler. 
Singleton Fo\> U-r. Rov -M'Hire, G; '-  
ton Moore, .0 ! Rhi a M.K r̂e.

Honorary Pallbe, re - .vc-re: .A. 
J. Arnold, G. B. Stockton, W. E. 
Stockton, Rav Henclirs.n. Perry 
Matthews, Johnny Mi-<"ortney, L. 
B. McElreth. Sam Ch'ldress. Bob 
Scott, Dee .Ayer? Lou - Sales. W 
B. Averitt. Bryan .Averitt, Clay 
Bedell, Hood Parker, Clr.ude Col
lin.?. Raford Boyd md O. .A. Wit- 

j ter.
Relatives a tending funeral ser

vices from S:ivetron were: Mr.
I and Mrs. W B. Watkins, Mr and 
Mrs. Fowler, 'I r  and Mrs
Holhs Fowl* r Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Wood. It.irl and Clifton Fow- 

■ ler
Others atundmg the funeral 

were: Mrs. Fowler's mo'her. Mrs. 
Clarence But<on and daughter of 
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Hambnck. Mrs. Pearl Finley, Mr. ’ 

, and Mrs Bailey HiU. Mrs. J. W 
Brannon, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Roy | 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. R rhard Hill, ! 

: Jessie Hill aiid Mrs Btiley Chil
dress.
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Silverton Library Has 
New Libr.’drian

Mrs. O. T. Bundy, who has 
served as Silverton's Librarian 
for the pasi r^x years resigned 
recently, and Mrs. .Avis Cowart 
has accepted the jxisition as li
brarian.

Mr. and M's. C. K. Joiner re
turned Saturd.iy of last week after 
visiting several days with their 
son and wife. Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Joiner of Corpus Christi. Mrs. Al- ; 
vin Redin and Billy Wayne Gar- ' 
vin met them 3t Bradv. j

morning and visit the neighboring 
towns to sell tickets for the refrig- j p. cper treatment applied." 
erator to be given away. j “Treat.men; of th-,- ecriy recog-

AIl who will make the trip, j nized case is essent*u!. It is of 
please be pre.sent. . equal importance, from a public

The next meeting will be held ( health viewonint, that the spread
Monday night, March 8th. All 
m ^bers are urged to be pre.sent.

Mrs. Gid Mayfield is at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs Ma
lone, who is tritically ill at her 
son’s home n the San Jacinto 
community.

of this devastTting infection esn be 
prevented A more intelligent ap
preciation oi this fiet would re
sult in the saving of thohsands of 
lives.

“ When a diagnosis of active 
tuberculosis has been made, ex- 
amiination of all of the other

members of the imn.e'tiate fami
ly should follow as a matter o f ! 
course. Tuberculosis runs in fami- ; 
lies, not because of cry especial 
susceptibility to the disease, but 
because it is communicable, being 
usually transmitted through close [ 
and prolonged contact with the 
active ca.se.”

To reduce the number of deaths 
caused by tuberculosis. Dr Cox 
suggests periodic examination of 
all adults, a check-up by physi
cians of the known active cases 
and contacts, regular examinations 
of high school children isolation ! 
or hospitalization of the active 
tuberculosis case, and a more in
telligent ap.ilication of hygienic 
living principles.

Keep Left To  
Be Right Says 
Chief Elliott

You have to ke?n left to be 
right, accoru'.ng to W. J. Elliott, 
Chief of the Texas Highway Pa
trol.

"But let me tell >cu what I 
mean, before you ihmk I sound 
mixed up." he said. “ A left turn 
in heavy tratfic is one o» the most 
ditticult maneuvers in an auto- 
mooile, and it causes 'raffic tie- 
ups and acci'lents w'hcn bungled "

Chief Ellic't said that the Texas 
Highway Patml is co >perating in 
a nationwid* “Know and Obey 
Traffic Laws" prog-.am and he 
cited National Safety Council 
statistics *0 show the need tor 
such a prog’-am.

•At least 3>-. per cent of all fatal 
pedestrian si.d non-podestrian ac
cidents involve a turning vehicle, 
and improper turning was report
ed in from 4 to 5 pe' cent of all 
accidents.

Pointing out that abo;'‘ twice as 
many turning accident? involve 
left turns as right turns. Captain 
Polk Ivy of the Amaril'o District 
listed five rules to remember in 
making a left turn.

1 Keep next to the centerline or 
center of the roadway, so that no 
car will approach from behind on 
your left as you turn.

2. Turn around two points, one 
where the center of the street or 
road you ar? on meets the cross
walk or property line, and the 
other where the center of t h e 
street or road you are turning into 
leaves the crosswalk or property 
line,

3. Start to get in the proper lane 
for turning far enough back, at 
least a block before the turn.

4 Use hand signal? before mak
ing a full turn. Don’t cut comers!

5 Always respect the right of 
wsy of other drivers who are at 
the intersenion or aop’nMc'.ilng *0 
close as to be a hazard

;iif ; w "k- the county
■ iimm tti. w;i! be a-ki d uu' rec-
■ .mmenuati. n? for 1949 pro
gram.

These recommendat.ons. he ex
plains. are sent in to the Stale 
PM.A Office where the State PMA 
committee and the State technical 
committee go over them before 
transmittal to the naf “>nal PMA 
office in Wish ngton, D. C. From 
these recom'^'ondationt, and with
in funds authorized b; Congress, 
the 1949 program wi.I be made up.

Of course, the county chairman 
iaid, the recon-.nendif ms m u s t  
conform to the law o.-'̂ ter which 
the program of-;; 'te?—basically 
to conserve so ' or w.ot; .■■ The pri
mary purpo'C o' the p.ogram is to 
check the was'e of la>'d and water 
and to make i: rmlan.t pastures 
and range'and m- re productive

The ri; ■•ma.n exD'ion- that 
ther-a is only much money to be 
u.s-d to a ?..?• farme- m carrying 
out contc" r ;i p.actiii -. The 
national. State. Countv and com
munity people who adn.mister the 
ji'.gram ha\o an oblig'.tnm to use 

- fundi M-tl the most con- 
--. rvation poi - bit for each dollar 
spent. Some • tic, r which are 
good conservat'on practices, are no 
longer on the h-st oe^ause they 
arc not urg.-nt at ther prac- 
tice.s or have not beer, adopted 
Jr.-icrally by Lomarf-

Every fame r ho- a right and 
an -ibligation t help m. ike t h e  
best program oossible, .Mr Haver- 
ty says. He urge? nil farmers to 
give thought 10 whi t they want 
in the 1949 .sgriculti' al Conser
vation Pre-'^ram and to talk over 
their idea? w h  their ommunity 
or county agricultural conserva
tion c< mmitteemen.

Mr. Haverty inform* that the 
1948 program •' s.mitai to the 1947 
program in tb-t prio" approval of 
the county corr.mittec- 1? necessary 
before any practice r started. Also 
that there is a S500 00 payment 
limitut.on uruer th.' 1948 pro
gram and w ll apply ti payments 
earned unde- the pr-'gram. in
cluding payments lo. practices 
transferred t. *he 194o program.

Small Cyclone Causes 
Excitennent Monday 
Afternoon

A small cvcione wnich passed 
th r o u g h  northeast Silverton 
Monday afte' noon caused little 
damage bu* quite a bit of excite
ment for those out in that part of 
town.

The little fw ’ster tore up t h e  
dust in the V'cinity of the Bomar 
One-Stop Station.

March 7th To 
Be Observed as 
Friendsiiip Day

In honor rvf the late Miss Ele- 
nora Brcrk-r-.dge, she ‘Jiought 
that a day it obscr\ance of 
fricncish.p v.-i uld have a viisl 
contributing ,'artor •■■ward ob
taining peacr and understanding 
.n a strifc-ti-i'. world

W E LC O M E . N E W  
SUBSCR IBERS

tVe welcome the fcJlowing 
new ,ind renewal subscribers to 
The News this week No re.stric- 
tions are place*! or. 'veckly news- 
pafiers concemr.g t .v acceot.tn.'* 
of new subscrirtic!;- so if .vou ar« 
not now a su" =cribcr, wc hereby 
invite you to l*ecome one;

Roy Coflee 
Mrs. CHn*«
R. O. Smith 
A. J. Rowell 
John Haynes 
I/elle On hsm 
ClanRe AlUams 
Mrs. S. B SaHh
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mother—a 
“n the cab

••Wouldn't that have been a ii.ee present to h.iiid your 
broken and battoted body .And how do ,.ou ;r.:nk that wt 
of that engine would feel. Wc are lium.ui beings top. : .

"You and your girl \v-?re one second from Eternity. ■.'>n.
"I hope you read this and know it meaiv- you. and that the girl 

wiU. Ux>. Next time you go driving around, stop and loo'; We don't 
want to hit y. u. but we are helpless, as we cannot swervt away from 
our given rad.

"If I were you. I'd Ihaiik God lor that split second Hr r-anted you.
"I said a prayer for all when I realized you were ?o:ng across. 

Perhaps th.u's what saved us all.
"Now think ;; over, both of you. .\nd I'll bet you are both still 

shaking in your snocs. .\nri plesse for God's .sakr. don't try it again."

• .V d. w.th
h. II '40 employer* .n . .irding 
tabul'.itii r by Commerce 
Industry .V.Hs.ii. .oi on ot New 

The :ui vey do-y-. a factual 
job of trusirig the f'.' lion lh.:t .New 
York ;s populated ciitirrly by 
bankers, bri ki rs. actors and 
night club owners Figures show, 
for e;<ample, that Tianufacluriiig 
and service industries rank first 

! and second as New York's princi- 
' pal entcrpri'-ts. with finance, in
surance and real estate establish
ments in third place. The survey 
shows, in short, that in New 
York, as wlII as Cactus Center, i begin 
small businestes arc the backbone soon, 
of the community's economy. j

FARM  LOANS

FHA C ITY  LOANS

( j.' *;P * Ml/ ..%.

.  ;.si > ,

‘ '1 l.*l

Good Top Lbtings in Real Estate

SMITH & BILUH6T0H

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.— (Soundphoto)-Mayor Hubert IL 
phrey (right) is shown talking with ^r. ami Mrs Arthur ^
get first hand information regarding the death of their son. He died 
on a desk in the Mayor's office. / ■*'

General Insurance 
Real Estate and Bonds

w m a

Al.i., each rolling eii' . 4 car.i a 
day. The avi...h. len-th of freight 
trains epernted ;n thn U S. is .IS 
carr. Sperk iig Mich.gan City pro
duction is PuUman-Standard'> 
"patkage" all-we!dcd cur. the 
P-.S-l, built largely of compon
ent parts engineered and manu
factured by the company. The 
Bessemer plant is scheduled to 

production of P-S-1 cars

The 1947 mg crop :n the United 
States totaled 84.138.''00 head, an 
increase of apout 1 pe . ei.t i r 
last year.

American tanners use about a 
mlliun kangaiiK) and  wallaby 
skins a year.

GtX)D NEWS—Farmers and 
other shippei's who hav» watched 
with interest the efforts of car- 
builders to reach peak production 
■n the construction of freight

The ill .c.'.n adopted -or 
spr.fig . let-:, up eiioil ' 
Up . . IXi.'i Burn Up. '

the 1948 
"ICean

There are 
'oarr.acle.

. bout 200 pccies of

S.i'oscripUoii out'.' Subscribe now!

Try a Ne\^s W ant-Ad . . . They Get Results!

equipment, dc.'pite j'.'Stwar ma
terial shortages, were encouraged 
recently by the announcement of 
Pullman-Standard Car Manufact
uring Company that two of the 
company's plants art ni'W turning 
I ul each day enoug'n .'.ew cars to 
equip two complete fre ght trains, 
Pullman-Standard plants hitting 
this producboi. rate arc these at 
Michigan Cdy Ind., and Ue-semer,

THINGS TO COME New 16- 
foc.t pla.stic "sportabout " boat is 
sa d to be ■ light in weight that 
it requires . nly one-third the nor- 
rr.al engine h irsepo’A-cr necessary 
u r g.\en m"..:rboat . p cd- . . Th, 
Western Pin- X.ssociaPen has de
veloped a new plaslx - resin seal
er which m.ikes po.ssiblc t.he use of 
lower cist lumber foo nutdoiir sid
ing . . .  A 10-cent cough drop 
chi wing gum is bemg tested in 
Cl •torn retail stores .Good news 
for southpaw savers— a lefl-hand- 
ed checkbook specially designed 
for the convenience of fork-hand
ed depositor* . . . Dcs aned to cut

roof erection co.sts bv one-fifth to 
one-half, new roof fa.stencrs which 
can be applied from the roof sur- 
lacc, eiiminiitir.g the n.»ed for ex
pensive scaffolding, are being in- 
trixiuccd by a Pennsvlvania manu
facturer. . . Sandwich panels o f 
metal, plywood, resin-'.ested heavy 
gauge pape and veneers are be
ing tested for possible cpplication 
in housing constructio'' . . Furth
er atomization makes ixissible 
.■■moothers, higher-ela*s finishes 
through the use of r new paint 
spray gun r'.ccntly announced . . . 
a new pocket-bomb can be clipped 
in the coat like a fountain pen.

803 Broadw ay R L A IN V iE W , 1 i
fular a
8:00 p,

tend
R.

apwKiaoMsaw rsru .■.'•aagt'

.SPtyrUGHT ON PRICES — In | 
the era c f coniu.smg p-ice fluctua
tions the nadon has experienced 
during the oast few years, more 
and more retailers are demonstra
ting tiiat is giKid public rela
tions to let their customers know 
the "reasi ns wh.v" bthind price , 

. changes. Th- A 8c P "^ood stores [ 
have been among the leaders in 1 
sound public relations advertis- | 
mg planned to remov • the “niys- I 
tery' 'from ^r.ce changes. A resent j 
A A i’ new.spapcr .idvertucn>ont j 
explains in simple t.-rms how the i 
company has been i.ble to make I 
prompt rcduction.s m retail prices 
following eoptmodi'v m a r k e t j 
break.' becau.se of its ba.sic policy 1 
of dinxit line day-t •-lay buying* 
oi IcK-d from orimar.v sources of 
supply— farmers, meat packers
and gnsrery manufacturers

Without iittempT'ng to fore
cast future price trends, the A  A 
P advertisi ments make it c I e a r 
that the company's retail prices 
generally fol'ow the wholesale 
market trspo. The company em
phasizes that "grocers do not con
trol the price they must pay for 
food." Retail prices, the firm ex
plains, I an b( lower.td only to the 
extent that grocers ti4y wisely, 
keep thiir co.sts and profits down 
(A  <Jc P poii:t': out ‘ hat lU profit 
IS only ab'ut I ' j  cents of the 
consumer's dollar) and pass along 
to the customer savings resulting 
in m lower wholesale prices.

GROCERIES TH U

S A T I S F Y ^
We are prei).uv(l at a ’J time< lor

YOU the ht st on the market (T 

fresh. SATISFYING  (;R(T(KR:i

Inci

and Provi.sions of every descriptiotj q  ^  

at moderate ])riees. too’ ontai
l i g h

Q U A L IT Y  C A N N E D  FO(>DS >J'ope]
oum

FRESH  T E N D E R  M EATS

Fresh Fruits &  Vegetables

Tuniiell Grocer
C. A . T U N N E L L . Owner

Si

Mf,- -
V - 4'Vt' *fC'

(s-7 50

A lifH&eat'esavesa iotofwear! 'il

A Spring change from contaminated, 
old winter oil to .\'* .Motor O il pro
tects from grit and dust that can ruin 
the insitie as well as the outside finish 
o f your car!

(,onoco N '* .Motor O il (Patented)* 
contains a special added ingredient 
that fastens an extra him o f lubricant 
so closely to metal that metal surfaces 
arc actually O il-P i.a t f d !

This OiL-Pi.ATiNG stays upon cyl
inder walls while you're running hot 
and when you're n ot.. .  won't all drain 
down into the crankcase even over- 
n ighti That’ s why .N'* O il extra- 
proteits from "dry-friction” starts 
. . . from sludge and carbon caused 
by wear.

So. for f.T/rd-cool, ea-/r<r-powerful, 
extra low-cost miles . . .

fju OMBpMy •U. 8. No* I.U4 »4I .

M a t e  a ^^a'teto 0 IU P LA T£  j
.iiiitMiiiiiHiw'ini'GHiiiiiiiiiH'i; iMii'iH.iiiiiHiw;>iii.i.i.MitM‘i>:iiGiMiwwn«in̂ ^

BITS O BUSINF.SS — The cig- 
areltc industry, now a $4 billion 
per year bu.siness and 'ooking for- 

I ward to an all-time peak will 
- nd more money for advertising 

in 1948 than n 1947 . . . More than 
56 leading hat manufacturers com
bined efforts to design a New 
Look in men’e hats called the i 
Scoop, a iha*. with smaller propor- 
Uorts and shape . . Farm incomes 
are still at or near boom levels de 
spite the grain price s'lde . . Plans 
of the government to ret up stock 
piles of me'alf and materials have |! 
been held up to date because of 
the need for filling heavy current 
requirements of private industry
......... Total paint .sales of 680
manufacturer.* reached the all- 
time high of $1 billion last year . .. 
Small town rperchart* lose about j 
33 per cent of their potefitial sales 
by failure to carry on* sustained I 
advertising and sellin., campaigns , 
in their local newspapers, a recent I 
survey points out . . . A chance i 
meeting of two Army Air Force i 
engineers started a company i 
which is today building the first i 
vi nding machine to purvey a hot 
cup of coffee for five cents. The 
company, which began as a shoe
string operation, it selling all the 
vending macnines it can manu
facture in its Philadelphia plant.

C. G. G A R R iSO N
F n  E TO T tN  DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

Field See
H I-Q U A L IT Y

H I-G E R M IN A T IO N

CERTIFIED ARIZONA
Early Hegari, Plainsman. 

Sooner, While Sooner and 
Dwarf Milo.

TEXilSCERTIFIED
Plainsman, Martin and AlfaW*

STATE TESTED, TAGGED, 
SELECTED SEED 

Alfalfa
Hubam Clover 

Maize
Barley, Wheat & ̂  

Blackeye Pea*

We clean and bag all kind of »<*!
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Situation 
ng BehiT'd 

dule
le  spring garden s-tuation is 

inning a little behind schedule 
soil preparation due to the re- 

■nt unfavoralile weather the past 
I days, says J. F. Roshcrough, ex- 
nsion horticulturist of Texas A. 
M. Collage, and most gardeners 

ive not beep able to pet their soil 
•dy at the right time. January's 
eather braugi t soil temperatures 
iwn pretty low, and in many 
MUties thotoil is extremely wet. 
At the first chance, when the 
Jl warms up things a little, the 
U should be plowed into betls; 
git several days, then rebed to 
-  ■ "■—■r'

increase warmth of the soil, and 
to aerate the soil thiough plowing 

Commercial fertiliz°r should be 
applied sever to ten days before 
seed planting t.me; five or six 
pounds of 5-10-5 to 100 feet ol 
row is good, will provide a quick 
meal for the young plants and 
. timulate early growth

Barnlot fertilizer is a good sub- 
jtitute for commercial fertilizer in 
the blackland area of Texas. Use 
50 to 100 pounds of the barnlot 
fertilizer per 100 foot row space.

When good weather gets around, 
any of these can be oianted: onion 
plants, beets, carrots. English pca.s. 
lettuce, Irish potatoe“, sweet corn, 
and spring cabbage. And don't 
forget to save part of the garden 
space for March plantings, Ros- 
borough says.

NOTICE — ‘'i'lVortor, vla'<on; ■ 
T  E.', >dKC No. 751 will have its 

gular meetirg Tues., March 9, 
8:00 p.m. Al! mj.^iers urgeC to 

;end H-tfc
— R. E. Brookshier. S«.>c.

The REA has approved $295,000 
for 104 miles of electric line to 
ser\-e 447 rural consumers and for 
system impro/ements in Kaufman 
county, and $126,000 for 93 miles 
of line to sc’ vc 167 rural homes 
in Clay county.

10

Increase Dairy Profits

With

^G.C. DAIRY FEEDS

:ontain a wide variety of 
ligrh - quality proteins 

)()DS >roperly m i x e d with 
und ^I’uins, minerals, 

itant feed ingredients to help 
ilk production und profits.
There are other P.G.C’. FEP]DS for every 

’eeding need.
See Your P.G .C. Dealer!

Plainsman Maize  
Excells Martin Milo  
In Lam b Feeding

Plainsman m io mTi/ excelled 
Marl.i. rnilii ir. ■ s,,. ij,i’ cionomy 

, of gain for fattening lamb; by 
i two rnd one-hal; pe- cent during 
the third year of an extensive 

' leeding project by ;lie animal 
husbandry department of Texas 
Technological College, according 
to a report from Prof. Ray C. 
Mowtry, who was in chr-rge of the 

; 1 xpcrime.it.
The project, conducted trom 

: Cci. 21 to Feb. 14 With 110 grade 
Kamhcniilet lambs, indicated fur- 

I ther that difference in gain and 
feed required for lambs in t h e  

j open and f c  lambs under shelter 
I is significant. Gains for Iambs in 
dry lot and in a field of Plains- 

; man milo were app>-oximutely the 
: same, except durii.g the final 
three weeks of the experiment 
when severe cold and  snows 
caused field lambs to ,'ail to gain 
as rapidly ns those in iots.

All maize feeding was supple
mented w.tii i’ations Ol cotton sc-d

al, clfr.if i and salt.
Co^t per 100 poun, gain on 

Plainsman md.) f.); a grouit ol 20 
I'.mi). f.dcr r w;.
$21 27. Average dai'v gain for tlie 
group, vciin an average initial 

i weignt of 69.8 iKnindt ,vas .312 
j pounds per head. Tt;, y coni. uTied 
1869 2, peund- of a. p-e- hlO 
pound.' ga..n.

Another group of 20 lambs fed 
Martin niiia under luie'lir cost an 
average of S21.76 pt'r iOO pounds 
gain. Aver.ig- initial .Vf.ga: w. a 
75.G pounds, with an rnals show- ' 
ing an average 30,') pound.'

SCRIPTURE- AcU 8 26-39. 
DEVOTIONAL READINCf: Pialms 67.

The Personal V/itness
Lesson for March 7, 1918

Dr . a l b e r t  SCHWEITZER, de
scribed by Hermann Hagedom 

IS "Prophet in the Wilderness,” is a 
living example of 
what Sunday's les- 

«»F** ; son is undertaking
to portray, namely, 
liv ing for Jesus 
w h ere  you are. 
Schweitzer, at 72. is 
described by Hate- 
dom as one who 
"burns ’.ii:e Francis 
of Assisi and looks 
like J ■* ;f Stalin." 
But to the pe iple of 
Equatorial Africa, 
he locks ai:d acts 

like our saviour Jesus d;d.
Tl'.e lesson j>a.ssage i; t, end in 

.Acts 6:26-39. and is tl. stary of

,\cwt«.n

Philip, leav.ng his ver 
evangelistic campaign 
111 fiillo'.v the load of th 
into the way t'nat go< ;h 
Jerusalem unto Gaza. " 
ert. There he f. d a : 
( f  Cod. and th:;.-,:;,h his 
man was sa-vcd.

■ : ;'.il
ri .-la:, aria

d-.;v.n f'-an

-h
. . . t i l  -,S ti.C

■ri'i: STORY OF J
"J" 'IS man v.as

h

tl P'-ilin’s 
. but
1 -avary

kTS

b!es

po
■DI’l

Sill

other im- 
inerease

per head pzr ciay, ami can. c.mi: 
891.28 poun-Jr wcu pi ■- 100 po.ini., 
gam.

A  third group of ‘’ 0 lambs fed 
a ,1.. .-n.,,u I'i.nuui .-tteiic.

; showed an average gam of .312 
pounds per head per day, at a cost i 
of $2121 p r huna:-od pounat. Ini- ■ 

I tial weight -was 70.68 pound.-, a: d ' 
thus l';t L..:nsutnad 867.. oi Iciti per ' 

I 100 ji.iiiiids V m.
The group of 50 lambs tested in 

a field lot of Plainsman m i l o  
I showed an average drily gain of 

f pounds ' i>m m '.miial weight 
of 69.96 pounds. Cost for each 100 
I'uuud.' gau’ in weight was esii- 
nu.tcd at $20.70 with 3.5 ernts per 
hundred v. .ight br:'-., chergea nff 
the gi'am u. -How f.-ir the cost ol 
iiarv esting and hauling

race. He \va ; an L. 
was a man. A'ld Gnd h, 

mail of every race and nf every 
gain I conditim of life. Jesus n.-vor did 

n,- at an unimportant pc’r.son. nor 
will any tr.ie follower of his. Jt sus 
s.-tid. "As the Father h r  - rent Me. 
even so send I you." John 20:21.

litis man was roadint in the 
Rook of Is.-ilah, where the prophet 
was foretelling how Jesus would 
suffer for the sins of the whole 
world, lie eould not understand 
the wonderful words. .And the 
Spirit dlrerted Philip to go and 
join himself to the ennerh. Philip 
ran to the chariot in which the 
rich man rode, asking, " I  nder- 
standest thou what thou readest?’* 
He w-as quirk to give his witness. 
Tliat is the first lesson of the 
lesson.

AN'7

\\

I Redd the A dsl

cer
ner

SilverScii €ôod
} The best w.iy to '•emove scorch 
stains from cloth is to rub the 

j spots as soon as they are made 
, with dilute peroxide. For linens, 
I use a piece cf cut onion.

LINTS PROPI'.RTV INSIR-W TE

Wallpaper can be made wash
able as scon as i t 's  put up by 

I going over it with sizing and 
I covering it with clear shellac.

: e i

noNi

CITY —  F A R M  -  R A N C H  

P R O P E R T IE S

C- E . A N D ER SO N
eVT ro l-R T  HOUSE Sn.VEKTON. TEXAS

E MAN LISTi;\F.I)
; we farlnfully obey the 

.Spirit, he enables us to 
.’ II- . ,y witness for Jesus. We 
cannot he effective witnesses if we 
rely upon our own wisdom and our 
own judgment. The boy In your 
street who does not know Jesus will 
listen to your story if you go in the 
same glad obedience to the com
mand of the Spirit of God as did 
Philip.

A Ud told me this story. He had 
•  neighbor who had never been to 
Sunday sehool, and he wanted to 
enlist this friend. He thought 
•bout it seriously. But he was not 
quite sure of himself. And then he 
prayed, asking God to direct him. 
The next day the boy asked him, 
"What arc yon doing Sunday 
morning?" With this opening the 
lad Invited his neighbor to come 
along srith him, and the result 
was that the little neighbor, of an
other race, accepted Christ as his 
Saviour and is today a regular 
attendant at church aad Sunday 
school.

Winter is Time To  
Do Most Jobs 
In Orchards

Winter is the time ti do most of 
the jebs in '.he orchard. : tid winter 
will soon be us er 'f  !he orchard 
isn't ready lor aprri? weather, 
better gel bury.

That's the word tram I. F'. Ros- 
borough, zxti nsion hc-ticulturist 
of Texas .A. i  M. Col'ege .And he 
: uggests two ji-b.- tiait should be 
done right aw-ay.

Finish up w,nter p.-.u.'ng P. un- 
ing is harmful after trees begin to 
da .elop new- bloom... nd that's
- .lally in early March.
W'inter spraying is a job that 

!r lid be d ,ne before the buds 
begin to swell. Win'er spray for 
scale can be made of ' '5 gallons 
of ccmmeicia; oil emulsion to 50 
gallons of w::tcr.

There is still time. Ro'ljero.ug.h 
. :iys, to re.cacc old trees or add 
new- ones m the orchard. He 
warns aga I'.st setting nt--w trees 
too deep They should he set at the 
same depth that they tood in the 
nursery row Cut the :op.c back a- 
bi ut a third when *h” trees are 
set out. W'.it until ;'ie g::,". 
set.si-M is uiid.rwiiy 1 el . e lertili- 
zing fruit trees, he -i-.l.-! . .Along n 
m.d-Am il l.s gixid '-me t.: apply 

: -h:i ; po-iii : a  5.M'-5 
fertilizer 18 to 20 me :e- ;■ . r ■ - 
ele i:-;l ;h ii i •:

. -mat in on w-i..‘ . : yruniii..; 
-I ,r L-i- , , , ■ u . -,'n

inty rM

Foil Should 
Fe Soaked To  
Caliche Layer

9'---mers • -0 u: _., : ’-iv.iti v
in '.t:iri h p-.-'i .rs’ .i,-;.- ti 
p' .ntinr should be (-.'reful 

c ent w iti r ‘ o pene- 
' - ’.'.ell below- the .-utface. thu'

■ --z-. rt.ng net-.ik.-.' I..4;: thiough
- r.Uur.. icerdi'- - t.. Dr. .A.

\V. Young, head p ofe. u of 
plan; industiy at Te■̂  T '-
•ft:
T- Y-,u;-ig uggested tha’ better 

soil be soaked to the ■ .licht la.v- 
' Tal fi I’t down. Pointing out 

that the water is to be 'ised three 
i r 1 -.ir months lalt -- he explained 
tr a' Mi. sturv applied now to the 
first foot of soil ii s'lrr to evapor
ate long before time to plant 
crops.

4’ry A  News Wiiint-z--ci . . . They Cel

i
V
I
i t m : KlI’S

HAKHERV&SU-OPIY STORE
U. S. AnDro'f^ed Pollorum Controlled 

B A B Y  C H IC K S

“W e hatch all popular breeds 
of Baby Chicks”

Complete line of Poultry Equipment 
AH orders sfiven prompt attention.

j D STRICKLAND
C>wner and Manager

j 619 .Ash Phon« 323 Plainview, Texas }

freezes, Siores 305 Pounds of Food

ttl.

-.*i.

'Z-V'if-.?

»• "Iu'ki r« v ifli frer/rn, r  it eidy rn)ny «  plentiful reserve o f delirious

FIGHT 
WFLATIOH 
BY BUYING 
I'ND HOLD- 
:.NG U. S. 
SWWGS 

iruns

YVVf! 
FU1V/t£

Irv'.'L foo »rc tu
HOP. An
rraU to llw f.
•H ihr j»r>/ ?-

ri.iin; fruU< aiioi <nit o f  n
;rr<r np c<in«rrvrH %it!itn*ns cod min- 

. 'I *. *ii.' :rji!<d, Milli pr*rr- - loYial modrU 
-Trr 1 l*t uhiC'foot frrrrrr now on di«[»lay at

i )  ; 1. 'h rtt u .
f S ' t - q *  V-.tt (

-  tT 1 CO.

Friends
j THE IHETHODIST CIirRC'll

Rev. Gridy Adcock. Paitor 
jsunda.v Sclioo' ,0.W
I Morning Service 11 •Of

i3iffiKtniuMi<»r.i!mu;9iiininn

Yel
Doi

AlfaH'

iGED
D

Bit
(Peas

S E E

0. C. Eailey
MGR. BAKER PUM P CO M PANY  

For Irrigation Pumpa 
A l s o

4% Farm Loans -  No Fee 

A l The
FIRST N AT IO N A L  BANK  

Lockney, Texas 
Phone 45

T

Or See Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing

Cecil Williams For Test Wells, 
r foot, In Doubtful Water Areas, 

hone 130-R, Lockney, Texas

E CAN  SAVE YO U  M ONEY

Children's and Young People'.s | 
Meeting . 7:0<i

Evening Service - 7:301
WSCS eveiy other Monday at 3 00 j

THE CHURCH
L. R. Bailey 

AiUie .Muay . 
Ladies Bible Class, 
"foming Service .

or CHR19. I
Minister ^

10:00;
.Monday 3:30 
. . .  -  P:(m

FIRST B .A m ST  CHURCH 
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Paitor 

I Sunda.v Sclioo'. ... 10:00
I Morning Preach ng ___ I'-oo
, Preaching ________    8:00
Training Union 
Prayer Meeting — ' ■ 7:00
W. M. S. . .  2:30

{ PRESBYTERIAN f'H U rfH  )
Sunday School Ui:l ti

I PREACHING j
Each Second Sunday 11:00

1 Each Fourth Sunday . 3:00 
Auxiliary every 1st anO 3rd .v.i.u i 

|Ovv ir hcroi's of itie tnriiib“ i

i
W ATC H  REPAIR  

At The
PALACE  DRUG

Guaranteed Work
A LLA N  J. JONES 
— ^Watch Maker—

ro WHOM SHALL WE WITNESS?

The question now emerges. To 
whom shall we bear this wit

ness? We cannot all go at mission
aries. as did Dr. Schweitzer. Most 
o( ut must remain at home and 
carry on the work of our everyday 
pursuits of life.

Bet every Chrlttlan ran wH- 
■ess. First, te these Immediately 
abeal ua. In every cemmaaity in 
car beloved ceualry are people 
wbe de ael knew Jesaa Christ aa 
Savloar aad Lord. We raa wrltnesa 
le then, net la all of them, bat la 
aome al them, prrhape le one of 
them. And I weald reatind yea 
that If yea misa that particalar 
persea to wbem yea nay be di
rected by the Holy Spirit, bo or 
abe may aever know aboat tha 
Savtoar'a love.
Second, wo can share In the send

ing of the missionaries to sarlh't 
7:00 ' hounds, through our gifts.

' I delight to think that I am In part- 
Dsrthlp srith many grsat men and 
women on foreign fields, through 

I my gifts and through my praytrs.
I Third, are can witaaaa thrsagh 

personal eerresponicneo with pom 
I pie la other lands. The preoeat 
i lar-reacbing asedis of relief for 

alrickea paeptes of the world al- 
farda a aswditfal eppertaalty tor 

• tfela rcry witness. Ask year pastor 
far lha nuae af same psrssa ysar 
age la ana af Ike lands to whieh 
ysar ckaroh la sending raltof, aad 
write that persea a letter. toUag 
af yo«r Joy hi aerzfng Oad.
ITie eunuch went on bis sray rw 

I jsiclng. Why? Becausa Philip had 
I taught him the way of salvation. Ha 
I had been uaed aa an elBectlve wit- 
. ness In leading a man of anothor 
I raca to axparience tha paaca that 
passath all undarstanding.

And Jasua la aaying to us today, 
"So sand I you."

k.

Wlidn«y»i you coll os us, w* wont you W  

fddi ot you do whdn you vitH o friond down 

thd rood o pidCd —  wdlcomd, 

comfortable and glad you come.

Stop in to t*e us soon, won't you?

B A N K  C R E D IT

li th 6f*i/
F A R M  C R E D IT

First State
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

lEYDON HENSLEY. Vice-Presioent PERSY WHITTEMORE. Cashier

Be Safe With Your Sawings— Deposit Them With Us!
I

tTIMTItotolSy
tto ImttntUmal Cmmtt!

m hthU ft as
a g i l iMSf  tp

W H P S P !

I
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Thursday, March 19 J

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cliftin are 
proud pare"U of a g'rl, Janice 
Hope Mrs. Clifton w'U be remem- 
t>ered as Doris O’Neai.

Dr. James L. Cross
—Veterinarian— 

Tl'U.V. TEX.VS

Musick Produce
Phone 93 Night Phone !92-J

I March of Time 
' Study Club 
In Meeting

Mrs. Tons Burson, chairman of 
I the March of Time “ tudy C lub, 
' presided at the regular meeting
! held on F ’or.iary 19‘h
I The program on H-story in Lit- 
‘ erature was v ery ablv discusserl 
' by Mrs. Clarence .\iiderson who 
gave an article on Indian Litera
ture. Jewish Authors was discus
sed by Mrs. Tony Burson and Mrs. 
Roy Mayfield gave a talk on Lit
erary Shrines.

Members present were: Miss 
,\nna Lee .Anderson. Mrs. Otis

Tidwell, Mrr. I.. R Bailey, Mrs. 
Troy Burson Mrs. Conrad .Alex
ander, Mrs. True Burson, Mis. 
Clarence -Anderson, Mrs. Tony 
Burson, Mrs J. W. Lyon. Jr., Mrs. 
Johnny Lannam, Mrs. Roy May- 
field, Mrs. G.atewood Lusk and 
Mrs D. T. Northeutt.

The next meeting will be held 
March 4th. and the program, on 
Texas Day.

' where she took the train to Santa 
I Fe, New Mex.co to visit her son 
j and his wife, Mr. a.id Mrs. Joe 
! Lemons.

Mr. and Mr . Grady Wimberly & 
Mr. and Mrs Harold .Sealelt cal
led in the K iy C. Bomar home 
Tuesday evening.

I Little Janie Robertson, daughter 
‘ of Mr. and Mrs Herman Rober- ,

ROCK (REEK NEWS
Bv .Mrs. WayUnd FlUferald

Ed Spillman, of California, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Spill
man last wee.'.

Mr. and *.lrs. Lewis Francis 
spent Sunday m the Milton h riz- i 
zell home

I —
To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Wmt Aji

FRAKfIS NEWS
31RS. J. I.EF. I KANCIS 

Nina Cantwell and Wilma Fran
cis ol Canyon ..pent thr week-end 
visiting their • aren’ s.

'son of Dumas, spent several days 
visiting reliiLvos heie. She says 

; she has a ne'"' oaby brother numetl 
Rondall Wavne.

Mr. and ,3'rs. L A. Matthews i 
visited in the J. L. West home 
Sunday nighi. 11

You ha-.-en’t seen our veterinary in
struments and supplies, come in and 
insi^ect them. We have a completely 
new stock.

Mr. rnd Mr*. Wade Steele were 
dinner gues,:. Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cantwell.

Mrs. Septr Smithee and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. D. Brown visited Mrs. 
Fred Mercer in the Plainview 
hospital ,Sund’..*.

Miss Eunic. Cox ŝ able to be up 
again after being confined to her 
bed for seveial days

Mrs. N. R McDaniels is slowly 
improving in the 1’ lainvu‘w hos
pital.

i Mr. and Ivirs Johnny Johnson | 
and children of Cp.ifornia, are I 
spending a few days n the Elbert | 
Stephens honii. ]

Mr. and M w. Md‘ on Frizzell 
were callers iii the .Jack Frizzell 
home Monday. I

Mo Substitute
There is no substitute for good food, 

well prepared when yoiu* ai)ixtite in
tervenes. Why not make it a pleasant 
habit of stopping your hunger by eat
ing regularly with us?

SIIVERTON (&FE
Marie Edwards

Mr. and Mir. Edwin Crass and 
children spent the week-end in 
■Amarillo vis'ting Mrs. Crass’s 
brother, Otis Strange and fam'l.v.

Little Judy Adcoak, who fell 
from a car two weeks ago and 
broke her hin is recovering sat.s- 
lactcrily at her home. Re\-. and 
Mrs. Grady .Adcock .ind Judy re
turned from D.illa. week

Mr. and Mr' Jf>hnn.v Watkins of 
Lubbock, and Air. and Mrs. Elvin 
Reece and Charles of Plainview, 
visited Mr. .and Mrs. Hullie Fran
cis and little .S' n, Sunday.

We also have a comi/iete stock 
fresh vaccines for your stock.

of

Baptist W. M. r .
Met Monday ;n 
All dav Mcet ng

The W M. U of th.<> First Bap
tist Church f'Cl Monday in an all 
day meeting Home M'ssion Week 
of Prayer was the p'̂ ogi am. There 
were t'venty member? who took 
part in the piojram. * unch wa.s 
served ;-.t the noon hoii .

The groun v iil meet March 8th 
in a Royal SciVice p.ogrum at 
2:30 p.m. .All .nemhers are urged 
to attend.

Mr. and Mr'i. Jim Brooks had as 
their guests Sunday. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Lemoni and m u . Mr. and 
Aire Clyde Hutscll ai d ; ons, Hcv. 
and Mrs. G A. E’ ..'d. Mr. and 
Mr-, .-. art Self and .amily, Mr. 
and M.'s. J. 1. Self. Air. and Mrs. 
Joe Brooks and son .nd Mr. and 
..lir. ;! . L. O. Riddci!

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner visit
ed Mr. and Mr.- B. W. Guinn at 
Flomot Sundry

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. West visited 
relatives in .Siam.ford and DeI.eon 
ovei the week-end.

J. D .Allison was n .■■•illcr in the 
Claude Allisem home Sunday.

Mr.s. W. W. Reid vi'ited Mrs. 
Shortv Goden Monday.

Mr..and Mrs. John Bain of Lub
bock. were businc.'s "'sitors ht»re 
Friday.

Judge Caffe Jr and J. W. Bran
non Jr. were in Savannah. Mo., 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brookshier 
and Mrs. J S. Urcxif;-hicr w e r e  

‘ visiters in the R E. Ste; '.ens home 
' .Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs F. A. Fitzgerald 
and family. Vlr. and .Mrs. Dale 
McGaugh and f.-imily 'vere guesLs 
in the W. H Fitzgerald home over 
the wick-end.

Mr. and M's. Claude Allison, 
Mr. and Mrs I. L. W-=t. Mr. and 
Mr.i L. A. MaMnews and Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Fitzgerald were shop
ping in AmsriMo Monday.

Bro. Earl Cintwell will preach 
at the Roc!. Creek Church of 
Christ Sundry. Sen • os will be
gin at 10:30 .'clock.

oad of

TC  A R R IV E

We will have a load ô  dmibs of all 
kinds which will arrive tliis w»vk. Bie- 
pare your holes for jilanring and save 

money.

€3.3 d .

D r y ^

P F R - f O N H S
Luther Gilkct' n made ii bu.-n- 

ne.ss trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

I Dr. Mayei v\is calL 'i to Dallas 
T'uo d..y n.ght on iic - un' of the 
iln. -1- cf his .son.

Tallow ciinillcs w  C' t wiiii ly 
I u.std until tre ’ I’ l of our 
country's birth

Little .Max Garristin. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pascal Garrison, ha.s 
tc«'n confineo to b̂ s bed with 
iineumonia but is much better.

M-- Wylie Bomar visited her 
.'On and family. Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Bt-miir and R ybeth, li st week.

T C. B< mi-r w as a business 
visitor in Plamciew Tuesday.

i-ii :■ id Ml" Bi h f,i r.don wore 
guests of Mr F.stclle McEwin 
Friday nigh..

.\ r. and It  ̂ Kl/i,- T ; ,;ue of 
w«r«. .Sunday guoits i 

Mr. rnd Mi fl-orge .lones -inu 
lidl-v.

'  O .  tAj,..!!', :. me ,v.:i'k-
cna in Turkc.v with en: di-.ust'.tr; 
-Eld fa.m.ly. A»r. a d Mrs. .'vlj a 
Turner.

Judge C. D. V.'r .'.I ,md Mrs. 
V> ■ .gilt wer: I'lainvifw ousinesj 
. itor: W. tne day.

Y. W. A. Mer-bers 
.Are Honored 
Y'ith D’oner

riitr..' ' A ; ih. y . w .
.A. Counsello!'. Imno »■ < tb" Y. W 
•A. ■■ III. a d..in.'r in I .t  lovely

rrii "'ebru ■ J.ith. A dcli- i.ius 
f.r.n \v.i; \v ‘ lo * 'c IfJlo.ving
C ■'! Hyatt S:bil .Aij- 
:;h(i . EEteiie Ge'. e. St'irley Hay- 
no; nd F.»''r..-i Morn- ,n.

Gliidy? H' •• 
ii.',.' memo.;
■1 1 was d.

, juy.“d thtm‘ c 
play.ng gam< >

.Mrs. .Shelby vi«it'^d her father. 
Mr J. R Burson. w 'm i has bien 
ill for seve-al week'. She stated 
'■■I", hr IS slowly innrnv.ng

Fiow0r Shop

PAI
with
Seel

E
A c m

LaHHi

.v.i? ao’ epted as a 
:‘ s ' reg'ibir biis'- 
ed, t’ .r girls en- 

."5 by nnging and

C ongra t Ill a tio n s ...

Little Wayne Nance has been 
centined to hit bed with sickness J 
l',r f.'C ia l lays. ,

Mr ind Mrs. Charles Cowart 
ana children were in Plainview 
Sunday visiting relatives.

Chester Strickland of Denton, 
spent Tuesday night and Wednes
day visiting relatives and trans
acting business.

Here’s the Purina Program which is mak
ing milk for thousands of dairymen acrocs 
America:
1. “Putu iii CALF STARTENA

Builds big, husky calvss. Costs half as much 
to feed os milk.

2. P wuha d r y  a  f r e sh e n in g  c h o w
An extra 100 pounds of condition in the dry 
cow with "D  & F " mean* 2,000 extro pound* 
of milk during the next lactation, occording 
to Purina Research Farm record* on Hol*tein*.

3. PmiHA C O W  CHOW
If you have grairt, fe*d a Purina *uppl*msnl 
or concantrat*. If not, f*ed Cow Chow *troight 
with proper roughage.

4. BULKY LAS
Feed to help out poor posture or hay. It help* 
keep up milk flow when summer pasture dries 
up. Mix with oats for heifer or dry cow feed.

Mr .and .Mrs. George Seaney 
were in Plaim'itw Friday night ! 
attending a bo> mg m-'lch in w'nich 
their nephew participated.

P A IA (E

Tiiursdar *  Friday

“Secret Life of 
Walter Mitty”
With PA N N Y  •Ta YF. 

;ind V IPG IN IA  AI.WO

We desire to extend enr Congratu
lations to Mr and Mrs. M. B. Cava
naugh who recently purchased the 

Briscoe County News, and took charge 

of the paper Monday of this week.

Cured Uurk MOM News
I --------
I Grady Winihcrly. T C. Bomar, j 
; and Harold beatelt attended the ' 
I Fa I Stock Show 
I Wednesday.

in .Amarillo |

Mrs. W. V. Bomar was in Tulia ■ 
Tuesday. '

Miss Emma Fore- and brother, j 
I P. B. Force, were dinner guests of . 
j Mr. and Mrs R. E. Brookshier j 
I Mimday. j

I Mrs. Elzie Vancy and Albert 
I Rowland took the Yancy baby to 
j Tulia for me'<ical treatment Tuei- 
I dsy.

andMr. and Mn. Earl Brock 
children, Mon* and Bobby, spent 
Saturday night end Sunday in 
Tahoka.

— balurda.r—

“Six Gun I «w “

With CHARLES STARRAT 

Cartoon Guardsman I I

Sundiy h Monday

“Down to Earth”
with Rn  A HAYWORTH 

and I..ARRY PARKS

Cartoon Special MCM Neyyi

We are confident the people of this 
area will appreciate the service ren
dered _ by the Briscoe County Newt 

staff and will give them their whole
hearted support.

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
W. T. Graham, Owner

Mrs. F M. Autry. Mrs. W. A. i 
lx>ndon. Rev. and Mrs. G. A. El- j 
rod, and Mr. and Mrs. J M. | 
Thompson were dinner guests of I 

i Mr and Mrs J. E. Wlietlock, Siin- 
I day.

COFFEE DRY
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[Happened ...

te
:)^1 f o o d ,  

o t i t e  in- 

) l e a s a n t  

' h y  e a t - irewa Aco Today
I'elephone Company Has He- 
rkable Growth Lately—When

V L Dunham bought the Silver- 
ton Telephime Company about 
eleven months ago, there were 49 
subscribers and it is sefely esti
mated that only about half of 
these were getting con'inuous ser
vice.

At this t.me there are 150 
phents in service and the equip
ment and service greatly im
proved in every way 

' * # •
Twenty-two new homes built 

' here in last sixty days—There 
' have been twenty-two new homes 
built in Silverton in the fast sixty 
days, in addition to several busi-

See The New

C R O S LE V  S H E L V A D O R  

R E F R IG E R A T O R  

on display al 

W H IT E  A U T O  STO R E

f
3s o f  a l l  

•.V . P r e -  

,n d  s a v e

We hav(? installed a complete RE
P A IR  SHOP in the rear of the store 

with PAT  PAVLICEK as operator. 
See us for your repair needs.

 ̂ yt.

r .

jr. t.*»i 
/ f iH w

x - 'ra .a
MIKf: ' I  VSOX. OAVNER

.VrroM From f ’oiirt iloiisr —  South Side of Square

i

ness houses.
T. M. Nicholl, manager of Will- 

] son & Son Lumber Company says 
: that his compnny has had all the 
business they could take care of 
since he has been here.

• • *
I J. W Ryder sold the Silverton 
I Star to Paul I. Odor, who changed 
I the name of the publication to the 
Briscoe County New

i
Two Ne\̂  Brick Buildings for 

South Side of Square—Sand has 
been placed on the ground for the 
erection '  f two new brick store 

i buildings on the South Side of the 
I square. The buildings will be 25 
X 70 feet each, and will be built by 
John Cues* and Tom N'ortheut.

19 Years .A.-o Today
Agricultur. Team Picked From 

Class— Ira Autry. Crirrcil Garri
son, and Cecil Vaughn, with Fred 
Biffle and Werner Grabhe as al
ternates. compose the plant pro
duction ttaiT loi entry ir the Pan
handle Plaio', Agricultural Con
test to be held at Te:: .s Tech next 
Monday, according to their in- 
structer, W. M. Gourlcy

• • *
Sheriff N K. Honc^ is driving a 

new Willys-Knight car. The shrr- 
ilf remarkco that he needed a 

; : pcedy auto to o\ ei lwul the Hying 
I 1P29 law bre-’ker.'. The car was 
purchased l i o m the Silverton 
dealers, W'h'.ppet Mo'nr Company.

• : •
Wood Herdcastle ha.s under con

struction a new residence on the 
lot bought from C. E. Anderson 
this week in ‘ he northeast part of 
the city.

• *  *
I Baby B e e f  Feeding Record 
hung up for Briscoe County—Ten 
months old calf pf Warner Grabbe, 
local youth, dresses 79 per cent 
and nets big profit on scientific 
Iteding.

12 Avars Ago Today
IVonis Zimmerman, of Tuba, 

was transacti.ng business in Silver- 
ton T.ie-day.

*  • *
Ml u Xate Fowler :ind Mr;. Ed- 

r L FoAicr were shop.jing in Ama
rillo Monday

• a •
Be -ur. to ;oe Cla'ic’ftte Colbert
.d Warner B.ixter in “She M.-.r- 

ried Her Boss," at the f’alace 
t Thva're Sunday.

I Creek Station, had a high point 
i located this week. Mr. Francis 
[plans to deill an irrigation well 
I s(X>n.

A J. Jones* . sited rehuivts in 
Abermdhy Saturday c' ering.

Mr, and R is. Don H. 1< of Plain- 
j view, were transacting business in 
' Silverton Thursday of last w’eek.

ATHI.FTFS FOOT CFRM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE IIOI R,
IF NOT PLEA.SED. your 35r 

back. Ask ny druggist for this 
STRONG fungicide. TE-OL. Made 
with 90 percent alcohol, it PFiNE- 
TRATFS. Reaches and kilU 
MORE germr faster Today at

Ballard Drug Store

SUPERVISOR.S FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Ea. 1 Cantwell, Chair
man, Obra W'atson. Bray Cook, L. A. MeJimsey and Bill Helmes.

.Si!\c; t.pn Ladies at Quitaque— 
I The Quitaciue citizen' 'iie interest- 
I cd in the Floral Club's plan to 
I organize county wide Horn:- Dem
onstration work. A good crowd of 
Quitaque women turned out last 
Friday afternoon in the auditor
ium of their school building to 
erganize the Quitaque dub. Sev
eral womtn of th e  Silverton 
br;>nt'h went to Quitaqiu to help 
*!ie club grt started.

V. F. W . To Nominate 
New Officers 
March 10

V.-'tin ns ( f  Foreign Wars Post 
No. 7R39, S '.crtoii, Texas, will 
hold their regular m e t i n g 
Wcdne.'day .ught, March 10th at 
7:30. The pti.i.i'Ec of tbi.s meeting 
is to nominate officers for the 
Past. .AH members an urged to 
attend.

George J mcs. Quartermaster

Earl Taylo- a coope:ator of the 
I local Cap Rock Soil Con.'crva.ion 
District, is ouilding terraces on 
his farm in the Gasoline Conser- 

j vation Group three mile.s east of 
Gcsoline T! e terraces are being 
built with r disc t, i racer on a 
regular n;vv crop trac tor with a 
special front wheel a-- 'mbly.

Mr. Tuylcjr is having the ter- 
i race.; built a' part lii his com
plete ccnser\ ition |i!an. Other 

I con.ccrvation •'.•actict - to be put 
. ii’ t., effect arc cnr.to^. planting, 
leaving stubl ie on the land a n d  
the 0 r i.| rye and .Au.'trian Win
ter peas a.s oil improving crops.

H. E, Car .il. who farms the 
Tumuli place in the Seneid Con- 
vrva'oon G'.iup three miles west 

of Quitaque. had district techni
cians run .crracp lines on hi.s 
place this week. Terraces will be 
built in he n.-ar futir.c

5UNNY BOY do lbs.

k 'Ie m e l  5HAHPOO
o l.O U  b iz e

MARVENE SUDS
oox

SAKE RUE
3 Ib. Tin

Edd Thom ‘ 
have recent'.v 
wells.

and Spencer Long 
ompleted irrigation

P E R S O N A L S
■'.'r. and Mrs. C. P. Dr .vdy 

oent .Si.nd'.v in I.tii)'- ', s visiting 
. ) ( ’■. (iv s nephew familv.

Vr. ;::-d Mcr. W. E Ĝ  him

}  • • •

Keep Pace wi t h the

FA f;:, ' KDLE-PLAII-’S
thru the p -g e s  oi it's lo'.ic-st grow ing da ily  new spaper

Tha Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you’ll find the 
cream of the ncwii in eonciM, e«sily-underatcx>d bulletins in the Ainaville 
Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the nation's best reporters.

From  the far comers of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cot- 
•;r.kP hy such agencies as International News Service. United Press, Cer.- 
tral Pres;;, Science Sers-ice, the Timea’ Washin^on Bureau, and a large 
suit of trained special correspondents.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE;

•  Ray Tucker’s National Whirbgig 
•  w  Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Round 

•  V alter Kiemnn’s One Man's Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

•  HaroM Mary Hasrartb, Earl WAlson,
and many nthnrs; and 

•  to dally

|i

- V ! . .  nnd ;>u = .  Bud f A' lin and 
. :co . iMtc.l R;v. Mr- T:- i- 
. ..'iM-nn (i! Krc'-s. .S.Ki;rdjy. 

■’"i -y ci.--,;.d Rev. . i, t Mi>. 'V. 
Ill ( ■ S;

i. ■ s. ji 1.. i ,t :'c
:..; i ': r  I-. i-i Mc-i.msey 

. i-, .‘liii vu.l' Ml nd:iv

' ■ .1 .s ?' .ei ’ ■ Motuir.y ■
k ov yiin • . -.rr AmjnH.) 

e wi'h lu; ii '(.her. W S. 
! V . r ;  Ly.in. \x r ■
( ritically ill.

■ .-.ir imd Mrs. Jel . rson. ot T.i-
ii vi.'ilcd the r ». -. Mr. and M;.-, 

'Charles Jtfferfcn -md daughti. , 
, Sunday afternoon.

The Fegersens had as their din
ner guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Bomar and Mary Tom, Mrs. 
l*e. rl Simpson and LiRuc Gilkey-
.-on.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Via and 
kcns. of Hippy, spent the week
end in the home of h -r p.irents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. G. Harrison.

Dan Montague is having a well 
drilled on his place three miles 
we.st of Whitely SwPeh.

T. A. Sten' ens. wno recently 
complete!! an c.irthcn stix-k dam 
on his farm in the South Silver- 
ton group The la'-.!,- nam was 
staked oft 1 v Soil C nservation 
-Service technu ians attached to the 
local distric

Hollir Fr.ai’cis, r cooperator in 
the Fr.incis ron.«cr\ation Group 
seven mile- south of the Rix-k

Hersheys Chocclate SYRUP 
1 Gallon

SHORTCUTS ^Club Steak)
round

Wilsons
Pound

Pilgrim
11 oz. Box

*1,69

79"

29"

*1.15

*1.19

47"

37"

21"

'7
y FOm.! MARKET

Iiir.W  Ar.D I’.ROWV. owner

M a y t f i ^  C o m p a n y  S o t s  I C a s J i v r  P r o d u c t i o n  R e c o r d

''
;
1
t j)11
! f i

* i

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
... r AU in all, no other nowspapoi oHora bottor reading than th« i 
' ̂  ' Jb>QC(rillo Time*. TimM‘ roadors know—good reading nood not 

•xpansivo.

marillo Times, one year . . . .  $4.00
>e County News, one year . . . .  2.00

both for $5.00

Mr. and M's Alvin Jacksun and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Brown were 
sunuay dinm-i guests in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Ewng Vaughan.

Carl Dean Bomar and Joe Mon
tague visited in Austin last week ■

Mr. and Mrs. Buster WiUon were 
dinner gues's of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
beit Stephens Sunday

Mr. .and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
went to Erick, Okla., to take Mrs. ' 
Stephens’ sisUr, Mrs. Lee Lowery, I 
lor an indefinite visit. |

Mrs. D. A. Arnold, vho has been i 
confined to her bed for the past , 
week, is slowly improving.

Mrs. Bertiva Gerdes of Tulia, is 
a guest ol Mrs. Rt-y McMurtry.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shives and 
son Billy of Tulia, visited rela
tives here Sunday of last w-eek.

Mrs.
home

Ray C. 
Mondey

Bomar
f r o m

returned
Lubbock I 

I where she has been at the bedside 1 
of her mother Mrs. Callahan. Mrs. j 
Callahan suffered a stroke several 
days ago.

Judge C. D. Wright was in Can
yon Tuesday for medical treat
ment.

Mrs. W E. Schott was a Tulia 
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mi-s C. O. Mlard were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Howard.

When the B<-y«ar-o]d Maytag Company of Newton. Iowa, produced Its five millionth washer recently, 
the occasion was marked by a special ceremony. Iowa Governor Robert D. Blue and leaders in huaineas! 
inuiialrial, labvir and cfric orKanisations gathered to celebrate the evepl whk-b set a new recoi-d in masher 
pi-oduciioii history.

Tom Sniilb, hood of tha research division, which developed the modern Maytag, fa shown upper left. 
anloEraphlng the one pie!-e aliiMinum tab which has bad a large share ia bmtiding Mayug pnimlarity. 
Asrtmbly workera are shown below lowering the tub into Its enameled steel Jacket. At right. Miss 
Ros,sniie .Morgan. 1147 Maytag Queen, la ehrislening the marhine with a bottle of milk. Looking on, 
n. ar'-st the camera from left, are: W. 1. Sparks, secretary of the Maytag Company who has been with 
the fli-m forty nine years. I.«lha Trent. Mias Morgan's predeeeseor as Maytag Queen: Roy Rradt. May- 
i.3g viee.-;iieeh!ent in ehnrge of sales and advertising and president of The American Washer and Ironer 
Assoc:.3tion; Verne R. Martin, Maytag sales manager; Fred Maytag II. Iowa SUte Senator and third 
prn-..-,ion president of the washer rompany. and Iowa Governor Blue.

'.'he M.-iytag Comptiiy made Its first m asher in 1907 and its millionth ma. hine In 1927 Between 
tl'.e (mir millionth Maytag in 1941 and the five millionth machine. Maytag tirok three years time out 
;,..in jci'linie pnmluctiqn lo engage in mar work. Tke five milliouth masher is bciiig retained by 
M.yyiag as a souvenir.

Plenty of good B E L K N A P  T IR ES  
and TU BE S.

G E N E R A L  E LE C T R IC  ICE R E 
F R IG E R A T O R S  for immediate de
livery.

Stodghiirs Hardware
Phone 84
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\//e x 'a < J

launched a v<st prop.rcm of im- 
; provemenl?, financed inrough a 
bond issue. The bcKvn collapsi-d 
and there w*.'e bonds for a million i 

• t'Ao to be paid >ff by a de- 
* Hated citizenship. Hut they kept | 
. cf.ng and re-eietting 'he mayo.-. : 
When a strsnger asked why, a j 
nat.ve s*od, ' Old Hrawn got us 
;n o that and. by era-key, he s a- 
-.no, have git u.-. .)Ut."

'M V  (O jce j'

The Ch nese h?.v a proverb 
which goes like this

"He who k. .w . n i 'o k-.oa .s 
that he knows not. Hair him He 
who knows and knows not that he 
knows, awaken h .'« He who 
knows not and know not that he 
knows not. shun him for he is a 
fool. He who know ard knows 
that he kn.’W- follow tim.'

A Texas t.nvn had r. mayor who, 
during the days ..o ah oil boom.

In Fort W.irth. thev are going to 
tear down a grand old mansion to 
m . i l o -  w . i y  ' .1 a  v ;r iK - ■• v  ..J to re

Hundreds o' veterans are look- j 
mg for a place to live vet this fine 
ref.donee, which could be made 
into a homo for a t ••’. n families, 
is to be destroyed.

II was beautiful when new and 
doubly beautiful now because of 
the touch cf time and the aura of 
memories that pciwades its big. 
high-ceilinged rooms. Its has been

FINE P H O T O G R A P H Y  
B E A C H A M  &  B E A C H A M  

IN T U L IA  
Phone 318

r\r>i-/ R IC H A R D  M. M A Y F R
it I'hv^icijin Surireon—0?tCF»VK'

O FFICES -AT R3illai-d Diug 
Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 n.m. 

*^hone 50

\9AB - P«eP«Tf 7
-mAT rOU« MPNTMS
bank 'W 1“* u.S. WlU 

BP ecOici>
(/?nr JO iJifooJ)

105fa- PAW <ffO<«̂ CTT AkiP
TfirA»4̂  TOWA'M Â ****̂*1.000 ME»'̂ Ah< Al T**f AVAa*0. 

SAn A»nO»JiO.̂ XÂ

It .4 <S00C «-T'OufT*re -roALWAV< ACkNOAfir̂ C 
^  Ah*p

' ^  I I V*—̂

Q. What ran br dnnf to prevent 
damp Utter in the faying houre?

A. According to M E. Jackson of 
3f Kaniv.s Siate College, proper 
ventilation will help keep the Utter , 
dry In the laying house. He r^ys It 
Ls necessary to have a complete air 
change approximately every two 
mlnulrs to remove moisture. Tfiere 
should be at least one square f(wt 
of open space In the front of the 
house to every 10 square feet of j 
door sp.acr. Poullryincn who have 
trouble with damp poultry houses 
sl-oiild make neees.sary changes to 
qct more atr movement through the 
i.'.: 1.13 house.

Q. tVill It save grain to feetf ifairy 
rows roustiage mare tii.in tv.ice a 
day?

A. Yes says I.yle J-ekr-vn, I .wa 
Saio Crt'c^e exicr.'ion call yuan. 
Cows will rrt cK'ht u> .'it hour.s a day 
if fnd Is ; ’Pi brf.'ie tiv-.n. accoro- 
tn- o Jnek '-.i. u-d he r.camnirnds 
f . ’  hay Uuee or four timer a 
il- • or 1; "ring ’ iie loe eers lull.

-Vy : Pane thr'V .liars dry.

Q. -.les H aTo-t die si.-c aiul 
,.(■ <f r;.;.:.''s (»  d o  21

• '.'v .11;..’
y.. y 1 -t. F •• I' - r-i't

; ■ ■ . ; i' di; P. .
. ■ i .i ’ • n

- ; i: c 1 i ; 1 - '
,, 0 p r ' • oi'd '■ il’ '

bii o .■ r.flcr '.a. ..i.r:, .
. 13 ,.-r ' 1 . ’ ■ i-

; • ■ ■*' tha ■ •"<' " '  a.
. " h are tro.i i - ,• r

• r .. 21 C '"S r'i;: : . It
0 111 .'t lav-. ' : 1 ■ ’r
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Try A  News W ant-A d  . .  . They Get Resuti

Wilson Kimble Optometric Clinic
rhone -*:.4 H.OYDAI).\ Write. Box 5IJ

Specializing in rye care and visual efficiency.
\Vc maintain a modern optical laboratorv tor the prompt 

I ond accurate filling of opthalmic prescriptions.

GOOD FOOD

Anytime
Morning Noon Night

Whether it he day or ni.sfht you will 
always find a pleasini^. appetizing 
meal Waiting: for you at our cafe. We 
specialize in the best of foods m-operly 
sei'ved.

Make It a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

Free
IN S T A N T L Y

O F C A T T L E , H O G , SH E E P  A N D  
HORSE C A R C A SSE S

Call Ma'^nolia Service, Phone 33 
Silveilon or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

P L A IN V IE W  R E N D E R IN G  CO.

the Vi •IK- cf b II-.an.' bnners. In 
I'-. v.i:i'’ d b 1 ..rd  .1 clii'-

a 1'. a c . lie- and It 
. , 'i;i . , I.i i.ir Cl ntiir- 'S.

.... -.ve icir it down, so we can 
I hav - ;h thcr grocery store— when 

I we don't 'lave enoii-ih groceries 
j now 1 1 fill 'he shelves of the ones 

t ! we ali iady have.

nal.-y who 's pr.' 
. ue . .iiicii 

Inly
.n a

■ Cr 
.lori

ICrueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic 
Lubbock, Texas

QEN'Fr{.\L .•-,l,h'’ OERY 
J. T <riiegFr, M U.

F A Cii.
J. H Stl’ cj '*  D.

F.^r.*;. (Orthoi 
H. E. Mait. V  I) lUro'ogy) 

EYF. FAR HO'-F -vm  
THROAT

J. T Hulcni.'on. M l'
Ben r  11 Jt.'...--or. M 1 
F. V Blake M D 

f».S T E '"R lf ''
O. r. Hand V U 

Frank W H idgins. M fJ 
(Gynecology)

INFA'.T.F ANT CHIl-UREN 
M. C. Overten M D. 
•\rthur Jenkins. M.D.

U Rouni-ec. M.D
IWTFRNAI. MEDICINT 

\V H. Gordon, M. D 
(F. A C. P.) 

n h McCarty. M.l-
GF.VERAI. M:;’’'ICINF 

G .S. .Smith, y  D. (Allergy) 
R K. O'lavucHin. M D

X-RAY .and 1,’ BORATORY 
A G Ban.-.. »  D

J. H. Feiton, business Mgr.

Health Doctor 
Says to Prevent 
Measles by Serum

I \V ih l.ho :..riJcn-.' 1 mi ..,les
more than three tinn-.-. ' ' s'lcr than ' 
the seven year media n. Dr. G.r 
\V. Ccx. S'ate Health Officer, has 
I'-ued a stat":ncnt con.trn.n^ th<
11. i of gamm • gli bu'i;' for pro- 
te-ting very young iv frail iinild- ■ 

I ren from an attack cf this jieren- 
i .! . dl ■: end :1N
' ofivii serious complic-*'ons.

" I f  you have a ch.ld less than 
fu c  ycuci !d who has been ex- 

.-.1 ;,i mv :;'-; your family doc
tor .may i -i mmcii. giv.ng him 

..r..-.. :! n. Dr r :  adv. .iI.
II ii.'.-r 1 state

health depai ments, doctors crin 
Lb.ain gamirr glotiOir free, w.hen 
parents are unable pay. Infants 
and children whose h- ilth makes 
It .nadvisab. for .he.-n to suffer 
an attack c .ueasle.-. may pos.- 
pone the disease if gamma glcbu- 
L.U is admiiiirter.d within e.ght 
days from tr.e time of exposure.

The State Health v'fficer em
phasized the fact tha* gamma 

I globulin cannot give : child per
manent protection against measles 
in-t edded that th? protection 
against meatier is ordin rily of a- 
bout three weeks duref-on. How- 
cvir. there is a limit to the num-

ir. .. I'C 
-■= '>U ii;:l t i-  

, •ii.U: :
ai; I'Utlv 
ri that :l

•lUncr f I  
t r; i.

Til • ll

iCi

I h y  ;t  n o w  
; . 'am in 
■ «h*‘ ulin 

im sg.inst 
-.irrugia and 
■ .ri i'.t;..-l; 

1 ■ nces.
; mL-.i.-'-es. 

,\r!l kci'i) 
! T-- I'.gv. 
• 1 children. 

Ill ir'g'itcrs 
. if in-

■ ve.r. IiiTti---'.- ■
raoi'.. ., till .!■ lie r o c

• !l:i ; bi .ll g ’ .. 1 I'- ■
' reh .its when th ■ sy i in

•'f ill I d. r them '
• » ir e  8 vcl-s o'li.

. i in 
wa.s 
lirn

that n. lie-
1, c r i i r  
: o f

-1 r TpcIiW iP  
Conduct Two  

- - ’nor Terms
Texas Tec.i v.'oile'fc ........ iiduct

two six-week bumnai ■ trims, from 
June !i thrcui'h July 1'. and from 
.i .iiv HO .hi .ii ii .Vug. 2". accord- 

: ; ;d li; Pres.
M Wn.'̂  liirn.

More th.ir 223 fact'ty mimbirs 
w.ll serve on the 1948 summer 
staff and rnurfcs wtli be offered 
in 37 departments. C.-aduate and 
undergraduate work v ill be pre
sented in Agriculture, Arts and 
Sciences. Basil,ess Administration, 
Engineering .nd H. rr> Econi m- 
ics. Instruct'd! will be resumed in 
t.xtile engineering fer the first 
time in several years

C. tViiat ezuvrs Iialrlt.'J pi, ?
A. H-Uless pigs show thvt ' en's 

i <i( ticuricv of Iodine In the - t.'s 
u idy. lasuUiclcnt iodine may be tha 
lesulf of:

1. Too much calcium or fat In 
the diet which pr'venta 
iodine ab-soiptlon Into the 
aow's system.

2. lack of Iodine In the soil 
and. therefore, no iodine In 
the feed or water.

S?nd vmir qj,.liiMi, •f-oul liir,ii*̂ k 
or poulirr proSIrm, lo PARM I ACTS, 
a IS Souik tiahih Sum. Si. louu 2.
Missouri. QtMttinnt «iil1 b« 
witboMC cii«rg«. *i«b€r hr •»ail m  t*» tki* 
coluna, •• a arrvica •< iIm« »««spap«v.

R E A D  TH E  AD S!

D A Y  &  N IG H T  SE R V IC E

Our Service Station is open 34 houn 
ev(‘ry day for the benefit of our i>at- 
rons.A good thing to remember if your 
car needs sertdeing at anytime wheth
er it be mid-day or midnight!

W E  N E V E R  C LO SE

Cafe
AND SERVICE STATIOK

•'Plum Outa Town—N elly In the Country"

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

1

Cash receipts from farm mar- 
hetingb totaled about 2S billion 
dollars in January, sliehtly l e s t  
than December, but 16 percent 
above Janu'iry 1947 and a record 
lor the mon'h.

Keep Pace wi i h the

PAMi-IANDLE-PLAINS
thru the page s of it's ferstest grow ing da ily  n«w.*pap»r

FARM LOANS
• TO «S YEARS NO FELN I.OW R.M'E

PITTRD TO TOVR WBr.or-

First National Bank
OF LOCKNRT 

In Ajjoctaliun with
T U  PRUDENTIAL INtJURANCB COMI'ANT 

> OP AMERICA
.M.A

Plainview Sanitarium &  Clinic
801-813 Weal Eighth Street 

Plainview, Texaa

B. O. NIchota. M. O.
Surgery and Consultation

i. H. Hanaen, V. D.
Surgery and Dtagnoaia

C. O. NichoU. Jr„ M. D. 
General Surgery and

Gynecology

E. W Smith. M D., P.A.CS. 
Obftetrlca

H. E. Comatock 
Administrator

Susie C. Riggs. R. N. 
Director Nursing Service

Hugh B. 0*NeU M. D. 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine
Randall E. Cooper, M. D. 

Nervous and Me- ... Dis
eases

!.andria C. Smith, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

Cirl C. Jackson, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

Judy B. Martin, B.S. (R P.T. 
T.) (A.P.A.) Director 

Physical Therapy Dept.

Lee B. Sojcy, M. T A.S.C P.) 
Director Laboratory Ser.

X-Ray and RadInm-PattioloffVial Labaratary 
Dapartment Physical Therapy

_  TO yOUR

Cooperate in building a newsier pubKca* 
lion for your town...and for your com* 
munity. You can help budd increased 
interest in your own sales messages by 
turning in local news to your newspaper.

rhe Amarillo Times 1
WhcUier you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you’ll find the 
cream of the news in conciae, eeailjr-understood bulletins la the Amanile 
Times •

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
— leported by  tbe ncrOon'R bast reporters.

yrnm the far corners « l  Rm  warM. Rm  TUnea offers uwexeefled 
eiage by such agencies as IntamatloMl Nesra Service. United Press. C-o- 
tral Preas, Science Serviaa, the Times' Washingtou Bureau, end a large 
ataff of trained special

PLUG THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE;

•  r.ay Tuckar's Ttaltwial Whirligig 
•  Drew Faaraae'a Waahiagloa Marry-CaJleuad 

e Waltar KMnMsi’a 0 »a  Maa'a OglBlaa

• llaieU

8

w

r
ii

I

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN ,

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other 
Amarillo Timee, Times' 
be expensive.

oMets better reading than the 
know—good leading need not

The Amarillo Times, one year 
Briscoe County News, one year

both for $5.00

n
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Night
I will 
sizing 

We 
perly

DR. W . O. E R V IN  
— Optometrist—

Offices With 
DR. M cC A S L A N D

Phone 26 

Tulia, Texas

I

% e w i

'. ans Administration has announc-
I ed.

The !ncrc*3.-cs are provided in 
Public Law 9̂8 of the BOth Con
gress approveil January 19. They 
affect about TaO liv 'r '' veterans, 

and seme SO hvlo- 
f dec ’>ed Indian

TUE AMERICAN WAY In BOXING or GASOLINE

Vet.;ans atid dep-ndc-il. of de- 
c used ve'ernns of the Ipdi in 
\\a::> will rocsive t!0 ;ierc<.nt m- 
cjLa.-:i.' in their service jjcnsions 
effective \vi*h payments due for 
tile month ol March, the Vetcr-

2,100 widoiAs 
Ics.s c h i ld r o n
War VI lerar,--

L'ci IT the I

me
W . :

w .

..TC. sed  r a t i  ■, w h ic h  
■-■ m t ' t i c  : ■ im d a r  

U ■ ' a-: " e i  I I I  o th e r

LE T  U S

Ir. V
I k  '̂  3

S i ’'ilL I

Y allowanc 

’! of Ind’

aae !)ii

War II

ht̂ urs 
• pat- 
■ your 
rheth-

i e

You will always find our '^helves 
loaded with ])ure, fresh wholesome 

groceries, both fancy and staple, and 

in such variety that is is no trouble to 

select the makings for a good meal.

SH O P  W IT H  US!

M M C E

!

THE (SOVERMMEHT? IN 
AM£8ia,LtFTY. ^  OF

DID YOU SEE THIS? \ (JOVEWIMEHT.
I  THINK THE GOVEgHMEHT |
OUCHTA DO SOMETHING j

ABOUT IT/

-'.'uK

Food

of Government-guarani 
iT 't  .• the Gi i.ill VA. renortr..

VA raid .‘540 000 C! herne loans 
were m: dc to veterun.-, during the 
yi.ir- compan d w *h 410,00 in 
1018. This brm.g.- to 1.086,77! the 
total number GI home U ans ap
proved .since the program started 
late in 1944,
VA found that the average home 
bought by veterans in 1947 car
ried a price tag of S7,3()0 About 

, 290.000 loans were for existing
I j homes and 160.000 for newly-con

structed houses.
An estimated 14,000,000 veterans 

St 11 have nearly 10 vears in which 
to cxcercise their loan guarantee 
rirtht.s under the GI Biil. P.eal 
c'iale leans carry a Government 

■! guarantee of 50 percent of the 
amount cf the loan, up to a maxi- 
pu’m guarantee of ,S4 ‘K)0.

A" <i- J '/ / ■' L

/7S

m / ir 6& ff4vrs/

LEFn-T'

VA

Siore
Hugh Durene

The imnunl of wheat e'ther 
shipped or ppparenM" available 
for shipment by both rovernment 
and commere.a! fi-ms .so far in 
this fiscal y a r  is 374 bushels.

r y "

nction

Limericks were popular in Ire- 
'' lard as far bt ek as *790.

• ••Fvt thodtt {•mfs tliQt ’ tw«U 

ttm " Mfht. Um  cl«ar trtfn»lwc«n( iho^M  

NMt vliU ie tvtry  bit lifbt givtn by

r bvtbi.

. . . S it  u n d tr  a light that daat nat 

throw tufllcitnt Iliuminotlofi on tho 

book or goyor you art rtotfirtg. tyo* 

strain It tho rosult.

•.. Allow a <hlM fa study undtr tho 

wrong typo of lamp. Somo lamps put 

too mvth light on books and papers 
and eeuso harsh rofltrtlon.

5

Ooan lamp ihados ond bulbs fra* 

y. Much light con bo woitod la 

•nd grimo.

• .. Flaco lamps so that equal ond tuf* 

ficlant light Is ghrtn far overyon* who 

uses tho lamp.

. . .  Moko iwro that chUdron havo tho 

propor typo of study lamps, gluing 

cloar warm light an tho work thoy aro 

doing.

Simple rules for good lighting that 

will add comfort and enjoyment to 

your living. They are important 

rules to follow that will protect the 

precious eyesight of every member 

of your family. Better light means 

better sight.

I l L  COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
BUSINESS

A Public Sarvlca Compony lighting 
tpocioliit will coma fo your homo, 
offico. Of ploco of businoss to gi>» you 
rocommondotiofA as to how to obtoin 
tho bost in lighting. Thoro'i no obli* 
gotion. Just coH or writa your noorait 
Public Sorvica ofRco.

Still Time To 
Buy and Plan'
Shrubs or Trees

•'There ir ‘.ill t.me ;o ^uy aiid 
plant shrul-i or .s t i Ic frees; in 
fact, this is n \eiy good season to 
Iran, plant young trees the home 
landscape fiom eithc the nursery 
or the voodr," S< i.', ''.itfield. cx- 
'.̂ n u.n land«cap gardening spe
cialist of Toxa.'. .A. .\1. College
points out.

tree wuh a relativ ly smooth 
bark is a pixxl ch-ice as the 
smooth bnrk usuallv inc.m.s that 
it is a rrpidij gru.vi-g tree Most 
trees grow taster if ti cy’rc .ak-'n 
while y<<ung and wi t o the trunk 
IS not larger than an i.nch or two 
.r diameter.

In taking the tre- take up as 
much as possible of the root 
• ystem N’o jny all trees which 

I drop their le-ves in winter can be 
t.;ktn up hiTe-rtK>’ecl. but the 
r„ .s shoul 1 .not be a'lo.ved to dry. 
M iss Hatfielci suggests that the 
root sy.stcm be covered with wet 
straw, leaves or wet sacks to keep | 
it moist until re-set in the ground. 
Cut .;plit or damaged roots back 
to the undamaged part'

The place where the tree is to 
be planted .should be .Tt pared be
fore going to the woods, M'.ss Hat- 
liCld .'ays. so ;hcre won't be a de
lay in ge’ tnig the tree in the 
grc'und again. Prune one-half to 
three-fourths nf the t,,/p. since one 
half fo thr“e-fourtns of the root 
system will necessarily be lost If 
the tree is to be u.sed for .shade, 
the lower linii's may b'- removed 
first.

Among the trees v/'nich arc easy 
to transplan* with bare roots and 
which make a good growth are 
box elder, ash. pecan, walnut, elm. 
cedar elm. cottonwood, sycamore, 
redbud, mnple and hackberry. 
Miss Hatfield says. Livcoak, mag
nolia. cedar and holly are good for 
screens or bntkgronpd plantings, 
and are evergreens which must 
be taken up with a ball of earth. 
Pruning at least half of the top 
growth and picking off about half

of Ihe remaining leaves will help | 
the plants to establish themselves, | 
Mi.ss Hatfield says. I

i Plains Cotton 
I Yield Higher Than 
I Early Estimates

Cotton farmers had ' good year 
I in the Panhandle and south plains. 
' Y:eids were higher than many of 
' the early crop est .nates, even 
I thougn the summer wâ i dry. This, 
I according to Fred C Filiott, cotton 
work spcci ili.sl i f Texas A. & M. 
College, pohiltd on again the 
value of storing soil mo .'ture dur- 
.ng the winter.

Conditions on the Plains are 
looking up and the supply of 
moisture in the soil before plant
ing time is ancouraging. As usual, 
land listed on the contour caught 
and held more water.

County a'tents have pointed out 
to Elliott that recent snows and 
freezes have left the finer soil 
particles on top of t'se ground 
vnere they are likeiy to start 
blowing

Many Pla’ns cotton 'armers are 
-Standing by with chi'c' plows, and 
others will use them for the first 
time if blowing starts. Still others 
wiil stop blowing with lister 
equipment. "No matter how they 
do It—just so they do it,” Elliott 
says.

Right now prorp'?c*.s are good 
for anothe' l.ig cotton crop on the 
Plains— if blowing is kept down."

PHILLIPS B6 IS EASY
WARM-UP AND P LE N H  OF POWER!

Where does a boxer get his 
punch? Timing an^ control 
does i t . . .  and control is what 
puts the “punch” in Phillips 
66 Gasoline!

Yes, we control Phillips 66 
by life careful selective blend
ing of its high-quality com
ponents to fit your driving 
needs all seasons of the year!

Pay your nearest Phillips 
66 station a visit soon. I f  it’s 
performance you want it ’s 
performance you’ll get!

VOLATILITY  

CONTROLLED” 

TO d V E  YOU 

EAST STARTS!

• V

RELIEF FiIOM
S '  o f  O . i l i i t s A . i i u i a f r c m

ouetuE X C E SS  a c i d  .
F r ? « D o o k T « L ' s o r K c m c T r c : . t m 8: i H t i « t  i 
M u s t  H e lp  o r  It  W il l  C o s t  Y o u  N o t h in g  |
OTcr th ror m llio n  Hottk*^of t b e W iu ^ R o  i 
TR rATM f.sT  hAvr borii o l d  fo r rrlkrf *• 
*ym vorn<ofd:«tPc«B»r.Mnj; from  S lu m u rN  | 
and OuoO '‘f««l U.ccrftdtir to gtcett AciO —  | 
Poor O lcYstfan, t«»ar o r  Upott S t im t r ’* 
Gcsrl.*v?^s. Haartbwrfi. 
d » r  ;o  €*<?•« Ac 0 . o n  IS f L 'T *
' ’v, for MuncJO*’* nn.* h fi.
• • ' .tiiftthixtreatment free -

W e ’re A lw ays At Your Service

F.4R;?i
Vivin Red in

'S "«6’ STATiON
Conrad Alexander

Ballard Drug Store

W « hov« nelMng *o lall but good aloctric tunrlca.

S OUT HWE f  TERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANT

tT l im S B Il

B R A D S H A W
Elgin & Swiss Watches

c z SON, J e we Se r s
Silverware Clocks

6061/:; Ash 
PlainvievK

Watch Repair

l
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Durward E.'own was a business 
visitor in T u lii Monday.

W A. Col«ton of Lubbock, was 
a business vis tor here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr.; It. C. Hutsell were 
busine.ss \isitcrs in Kloydana 
Tuesday.

ML- Jean Dudley, daughter of 
M;-. ..nd M’ D, M. Dudley, sfient 

>. x-t;:. ' - ting Lor parents.

Little Sue Reid, daughter of Mr. 
I andi Mrs. Warner Ucid was admit- 
I ted to the Lubbock hospital Tues- 
: day for a tons:’.cctomy.

Try A  News Want-Ad ^he> Get Results'.

Mrs. Wayne Crawford was in 
Tulia Monday for medwal treat
ment.

WANT ADS
MAKE YOVR 
H. Roy Brown, 
your business.

T.ISriNGS with 
1 w i" appreciate 

9-tfc
P O L I T I C A L -

C O L U M N

Mrs. J. C B iinar, w'.iii has been 
cemiined to her bed for several 
days with the ' Flu" is sblc to be 
up again.

If you want to .sell a farm, see 
Roy Tectei. Phone 02.

If you want to buy a farm, sec 
R. y Teeter. Phone 82 9-tfc

Mr and iV 's. Bud V i Minn were 
Sunday dinner guests cl Mr. and
.'.I;. Row-n.

The Farmers Grain Company 
h.'ndles a complete hne of Ralston 
Purina Feeds. 9-lfc

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries. The Briscoe 
County News anno'.'ices the ean- 
didate.s below for Ine offices set 
above their respective names:

Provide Practscal Safeguards
Don'l Uve 

ElACKLEGal'hafice!
Vaec.T.sfc Early With 

Franklin BIc.ck(cg Bac-'crin
■ C i i , p
il: cu* p.iUc.j

S p ecia l Sci 
t h e  p o t f R c y  
bulk . '

Double Value
DC DOLE P R O T E C T I C N !

S.-tIc T d  cjiirst both B>acU;o and 
M.”.' ena-t Edema with FRANKLLV 
C'st.-idiua Chauvei Sepdeus Bac> 

tt. Cc'n;i''.ps Ict.Tiaii.laa Jo»«» lor

Elmer Alla' d t f For* Sumner. N. 
Mexico, visiloi relatives here Iasi 
Sunday.

FOR SAI.i: 3 Brick Busmess 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See II. Roy Brown, 
Phone 46. 9-tfc

For Connlv .t-jdge:
J. W. LYON, JP 
■: Rc-ElccLon)

For ( cJnt.̂  ( It rk:
DEE M •'.VILLlAM'i 
(P,c-Fl?t tun)

Thursday, March 4, n

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bruce o f '  Mrs. George lones and;
Lubbock, spen* Sunday in t h e ly, and Mrs V D Wall,,,' 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. in Childress j,i d KirklaMfj.'j 

Garris o. and Saturday on business

iiii^iriiiiiiMiii!iiiiii'.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti!iiititiiitii'itiiniiii!iiiiti.:i'ritiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiii:;iiiHiiiMi!

VOU^

Mr. and Mrs Ray Bay land of 
.-Vmarillo, vi.'- tod Mrs W. W. A l
lard .'no fani v Sunday

joth ca-.C. ,rt pr;cc of one.

•3

s EASTER CANDIES

Mr. and Mr; Hugh Sanders and 
children of Brice, vis'*ed relatives 
here Sunday

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D 
PAINTING—Quality work.reason
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
.r.quire at Will; m & Son Lumber 
Company. 9-tfc

For County Tre-isurer:
A. G. “AB" STEVENSO.N 
( IJe-Ele''tion)

If you want the best, call for King's 
of Pangburn’s ( 'hocolutes, pro ducts of 
the recogn.zed leading manufacturers 
of the Quality chocolates Already in

_  Mr. and 
p 1 Dimmitt,

Mr:. Ruy Daniels of 
,is'*ed in the Hugh

FOR SALE—3-room house and 
5 lots in Silverton. Windmill, 
sheds and fences. See John Hay-

9-tfc

For Sheriff:
BRYAN STR.\NGF 
(Re-Election)

For Cpininis'.iener Precinct No. 1 
H. .Y. “ DICK" BOMAR

Q i i
The Smith Beauty Shop will be clo! i P o  

all clay Monday, March 8th, so

ncs.

S I St.)dghil! home Sund'y.

Mr. and Mrc Glenn Jones called 
in the Ralp 1 emons home Mon
day night.

FOR SALE—6-room house on I 
pavement. See Roy Teeter Phone 
62. 9-tfc

For Comniis .loner Precinct No. 
AI-TON STEpLE 
(Pe-Ele.tion)

The Qti 
19d WmIh

staff can attend the State Beauty Cotl postpone ( 

vention in Dallas, Texas. March is,
on early i 

Plans I  
a good pri 
auditoriuc

1 Stock, a nice asortment of botli King’s
and Pangburn’s i)ackage^. C. me in 
and see this beautiful di'^play. Make 
vour Easter selections early, lhaces 
ranging from .SI..50 to SO.00.

Roy Bomai of Lubbock, was a 
visitor here Tuesday. Roy has 
recently returred f>*om Kansas 
City. Mo., where he ,inderwent 
surgery.

CHICKS—Coming out of incu
bator every Monday and Thurs
day. All p«>Dular breeds. $13.00 
per 100. John's Hatchery, across 
the street from the Post Office, 
Box 624, Phone 162, ’’’ulia, Texas.

9-tfc

F'or Commissioner Precinct No. 
O. M. “ MILTO.N ’ DUDLEY

4 1

Ballard Drug
C O M P A N Y

Mr, and Mrs Perry Thomas 
were in Turkey on business Mon
day afternoon.

FOR SALE—One 33 foot self 
supporting tower, generator, set 
iJ2-volt 10-year bat'eries, 32-voIt 
iron, several feet heavy wire and ' 1-'
a number of 32-volt light bulbs

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS

Irene Smitl
in charge 
and to Ml 
ciden tally 
funds wrt 
projects r 
the chib.

.liMimraiMwgiimacwiwai^ No ads
mif?3niWIHinWilllllllW'!I.H*M!!lll!llli|IIIIUil«W when

WISE MOTORISTS USE to buy ti 
will be ui

Most farm produc’ s sold steady 
to stronger during the past week, 

S Department af Agncult- 
ure s Production and Marketing

v  il'IiSH.'lLr.ilS It Idwl'.lin

Miss Joyce Hardin, of Texas 
Tech at Lubbo.'k, visited over the 
week-end wiin her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hardin.

all for $75.00. Sec Lee Deavenport. | Administration reports.
9-ltp I Sheep and lambs maintained 

_  ___ £ _ ------ ----  fairly steady tone with
a

some

r

FOR S.ALE—Millet seed for 
chick feed. Farmers Grain Com
pany. 9-ltc

j markets showing slight gains and 
i..hci's small losses Good and

Conoco
Products

pen*e of I

iV E T E
REIN!
L A P S

I 1
I

FOR SALF — Good gas iron, 
practically new: also battery radio. 
See J. M. Thompson 9-ltp

FOR .SALE—Farmer's “66 " re
tail service station, stock and 
equipment. Sec Conrad Alexan- | •*ft'und 
der. 9-tfc

FOR SALK 
13 machine:: 
reconditioned, 
B.'xtcr, Phor 
Texas.

-  Helpself Laundry, 
a l s o  4' Chevrolet. 
,:iroughout G. W. 

195-.’ , Memphis, 
9-2tc

To see our stock of Doors and W indows-also weather 

stripped Window Unit, or a complete steel K IT C H E N  

C A B IN E T

You mighe also be interested in the following: Lum

ber, Cedar Shingles, Roofing and Sheathing Paper, 

Asphalt Shingles, Paints and Varnishes, Posts and 

Wire, Water Tanks— for storage and stock.

Brick and Building Tile, Coleman Floor Furnaces, 

Bendix Radios and Hot Poi it Electrical products.

W?iSson 6l Son Lumber Co.
“W e Appreciate Your Business**

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1936 
Packard C .line. T .n e men's 
watc'nes — bergams. See A. J. 
Jones, Palace Drug 9-tlc

HENS w il l  l a v  when prop
erly fed Add Purina I ay Chow to 
your grain. If.'- built to help you 
get top egg r'oductiin from lay
ers. Farmers Grain Co. 9-ltc

FOR SALF—6-fool Oliver Com
bine. Regular Farmall tractor and 
equipment. See Frank Wallace.

9-3tp

'FOR S.\LE—Irrigation Pump, 
Butane Tank and Motor. See Judd 
Donnell 9-3tp

F’OR SALE—Seetl barley, free 
from any othe- mixture. See R. 
C. Hutsell. 9-tfc

FOR SALE—Two white enamel
ed high-chairs, good ar new. See 
Bood Myers. 9-2tp

choice lambs urougnt $21 at Kans
as City and $20 to $20.50 at Okla
homa City. Medium and g o o d  
wooled lambs sold fr'^m $18.50 to 
$19.50 at Denver and from $19 to 
$20.50 at F >rt Worth Mohair sold 
at Kerrville and Del Rio. Texas, at 

45 cents per pound for 
adult hair and 6.5 cents for kid. 
Scarte (all Texas wools were of
fered at around SI.20 e'ean basis.

Hog prices iluciu'.ite.d sharply 
from day to day last week and 
opened hig!ier Monday (or net 
gains of $1 to $2 at most markets 
with San Antonio ending up near 

i the starling point. Top .hogs rang
ed from $2 3 to $24.75 'n Monday's 
trade.

Extreme unevenness on steers 
featured the week's cattle trading, 
with most steers and yearlings 
following the generally strong 
trend and heavy fed steers barely 
steady to weak. Common and 
medium s t e e r s  an.1 yearlings 
brought $17 to $24 at Houston 
Monday, when medium and good 
yearling heifers sold at $23 75 at 
San Antonio. Medium and good 
steers, yearlings and heifers turn
ed at $22 to $25.50 at Fort Worth 
and $21 to $25 at Oklahoma City. 
Wichita and Denver moved*med
ium and gocKi steers from $22 to 
$25.50. Kansas City struck a top of 
$29 on choice steers.

Egg prices went up a little last 
week, but weakened Monday, 
w'hen Dallas and Denver bought 
current receipts mostly at 40 cents 
a dozen, and Fort Worth 41 t o

Service
erans on t

C o n o c o  g a s o l i n e  h a s  t h a t  .erot-np-sc*^ on a curre
ector of

performance that motfirists like :
•' ministratii

well. We have special oils for \viHtê =»imin:
•   ̂togelher 
¥  service isdrivinj .̂

CORNER COiiOCO STAT10L“. . .
veterans i 
lapsed in.s 

most I

Bud Perkins, Manager

FOR S.\LE—One wool rug 6x9 ,  
i One floor Dmp and one studio j 42Vi. Poultry moved in rather dull 
: couch; all in good condition. See | trade at slightly lowc* prices. Dal- 
Mrs. Clay F ' ’ >'!er. 9-ltp las and Fort Worth paid from 22

, . and 33 to 35 for fryers and broil-
We wish to express our heart- j

1 Cotton strengthened during the
: the beautiful floral offerings and

Our 1~2 Price Sale 
Closes Sat. Night
Ju»t received a few large M E A T  M A ST E R  PR E ST O  

COOKERS.

LOOK AH EAD  FOR SPRING

Lawn Mowers 

Lawn Sprinklers 
Lopping Shears

Garden Hose 

Hedge Shears 

Sprayers

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE (0. INC
G. W. SEANEY PASCAL B. GARRISON

the many lovely cards, food and 
words of comlort we received in 
our recent sc;row.

May God's r'chest blessing abide 
with you.

Mrs. Ji n Bomar
Mr. & Mrs. L. K Gilkeyson
LaRue and Sharon
Mr. & Mrs. Roy S. Brown
and Sam

NOTICE
All property owne.-s along pro

posed R. E A. line are urged to 
; sign their right-of-way c*asements 
’ and return them to Sw'sher Coun
ty Co-Operative at the earliest 
possible morient.

Construction will m ' be started 
until all right-o(-v/av has been 
secured.

Swisher County Electric Co- 
Operative, Tulia Texas 9-2tc

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D E N T IS T

Heard A Jenea Bnlldliif

TalU, Tczm

past week in fairly active trade. 
Prices rose about $5 a 'oale. Dallas 
quoted spot middling 15-16 inch 
Monday at 33.85 cents.

Grain so-ghums advanced 22 
cents per hundred pounds a n d  
corn 12 to20 cents n bushel, as 

j barley rose 12 cents and wheat 8 
I cents. Gains . eflected smaller o(- 
j ferings rather than increased de- 
' mand. No. 1 hard ordinary wheat 
closed Monday around $2.61 at 
Texas common points and white 
com $2 87 to $2 89.

Rice markets barely held steady 
last week, in slow demand. Feeds 
showed a steadier tone and mill- 
feeds gained $2.50 to $5 per ton. 
Demand for hay slackened and 
prices eased downward. Farmers’ 
stock peanuts remained at support 
levels.

Southwest vegetables w e n t  
through another dull week, and 
many prices slipped downward.

' Colorado potatoes continued weak 
through Sunday, when San Luis 
Valley shipping points loaded 100 

t pound sacks of U. S. No 1, Size A, 
washed Red McClures at $3.85 to 
$3.95. Louisiana sweet potatoes 
held about steady in light de
mand. South Texas cabbage drop
ped to a new seasonal low of 50 to 
55 cents pe- 50 pound tack, and 
carrots, broccoli and spinach also 
fell. Sunday's markets were about 
steady.

II, Pray s 
He revc 

:>f C l poll!
![Area (Te> 
aissippi) 
3.000 per 1 
of appro.xi

Wallpaper...
it the higi
ment ainct 

Veteran' 
re inflate 
under pr«"

Tremn 
aurance S< 
depoaited 
they reeî  i 
and ere i 
dividual j: 
within 48 
aaid.

“Receipt 
are maile 
and the ni 
mium due 
daya befoi 
Ing moeth 

The on 
votving de

BEAUTIFUL SAMPLES
are (or 
recorda a 
Office, R

We offer 24 to 48-hour deliver}’ wê llrT!! 
all Wallpaper and wish to invite; 
to come in and check over our sampH

, . -made ei
in this line. Many beautiful 'hatteiTrcMived

' fe;P»yr(
from which to choose. Prices are ri?)*‘«» t***"

explanati
write to 1 
lea Bren
letteiv t

W E INSTALL W IN D O W  GLASS * 

_____________ W E I

Plenty of Sucker Rod, Windm 
Leather and Cylinders.

PRO!
■d f l

tioa'Slel 
located ' 
aottUi ro
are an

PAINTS A N D  TURPENTINE  

Good Stock of Lumber good
which

%
5t

FOGERSON
on tIMr t

Mn. On

LUMBER &  SUPPLY  COMPANY 
“We Will Save You Money”

PHONE 16

?li

k - »


